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W« are of Opmi'oe, wii 
thing l> noret|Mdr^t and 
IbeCoWniet for tbeir own-Defence 
reciprocal Qutt. <o 
othavgin Cafeff any Inv
your Honour £ll not exteaV to anuuUlnjted Stofa 
There snay be Infiances, where k articular Colonies 
invaded ought to exert their Strength, and not too 
fondly Call on others, more' expoied, and more 
burtaened tb»n tbemfelves' J "* whofe Frontiers art 
'in the Neighbourhood of the mod populous and 
c^Ctt Part tf Canada ; and fo weak and unprepared,
• at not to be in a Condition to retard the Progref*
* of an Enemy one Moment i and fo odejrv tVatl 
' they might be at their Doors, to give them tne
* firft Notice of their Danger.' Add to this the
alarming Relation yonr Honour hat been pleafed (o
give M,.' That the fnncb have long had a Defign

Oil''tail Province! Plan's have beta la-d' for its
ConqTitdj Schemes bavebeen cohcVrtad to attack
Albany, and; this City; a( the fame Time ; the

' former by a Land Force from CanaU, and Ntwi-
York by a Naval Arnumeet : They would gladly
be Maden of a Country that mud foon put it in
their Power To reduce the Six Nations of the bi
diam, and their numerous Allies, to an entire
Dependence on them.' Can any, a^eprebaiajion

be more intending ? And mud we.fljll exhtod
oar Suengib and ,SubfUnc«, (labouring uader
beavy Taxes already) for Domipbni iy>bmtbeoed
with Taxes, ve,ry rich, very •populotfi, and very
•ble to repel the Enemy ? We have before remind 
ed your Honour, that this Colony expended near a 
HanJrtd Tbfiifaiui P*n»4i ,\n. his Majefly'a Service, 
opon U»« Expedition agaioft Canada t- our Pr«r.tieri 
weie depopulated and. laid wade, while our Niigb 
bpurs to the Southward were at Peace, and Strangers 
to. any confiderable Expence. Is it not then out 
reafonable, (efpecially at we have (b much Work 
cut out at Home) that (hey (honld pat. forth their 
Strength and rcGft the Enemy, while we are drug 
(ling thro', taafe Bvilt in our own Bofbm ? Have 
uey built expeufive- Forts and Fonifkaiiooi ? and 
are they daily called upon for \he Repuatlon and 
Support of theso, as we are, h.Gde t)(eTjn*v«uia 
ble Neceffity of building more.) However, under 
all thefe DifaJvantagct, we will make fart a Pro 
vifion, for the Aflidance of our Fellow Subject of 
Virginia and PenKfyivan't*, ti'lne Circumdancct of 
ate Colony will admit of.

Our Frontiers, we are truly f«w fible, lie operriai'd 
dtfchcekfct the (ate War it a melarcholy Proof of 
it t but low to apply a Core tfrthe Evil, we know 
not. The other Cotomei make tarmfclm flrong 
and deienfible, by fettling to To*>nftrpi. or fome 
other clofe Order, while our Frontier Landt ate

Kinted away hfiPataatr, almod without Bounds or 
umber, re«\ariil<f» of Settlements, or the pob'ic 

Welfare, we can eroA Font and BlUkhoufet, 
but to what End t Woods and uncultivated Traflr 
are not the Objeflt of S<curity< Inriuftry is to be 
protected, and Men't Perfois to be Jefcnded j o 
therwifa little good will accrue to the Public, be 
the Expence what it will.

We reflect with Pleafire, on the SncteCs of your 
Honour's Conferences with the Six Nations, and 
other Itdiam, in the lattf Interview at JH><i*y \ and 
are fully faiuitd of the faithful Diftnbuiion of all 
the Preisntuhat were defigned for thoie People t 
which, we hope, will remove the frequent Unea 
fined that hat appeared often among tbem, from 
Apnreherfioru and Jcajiufici of a contrary Con- 
duA.

As the attending the public Service at. this Sea- 
foo of the Year, It veijr inconren.eat 10 mod 
ot us and aa the feveral otUr Matters, recom 
mended by your Honour, will receive no'De 
trirnent by a fmall Delay, we mud entreat your 
Honour, after We hive made Provifion for affifxing* 
our Neighbours of Virginia and Ptnnfjlwania, (0 
permit us to return to our lefptQiva Families un 
til the ufual Searbn for providing for the Services of 
the current Year i at which Time every Matter re 
commended' by your Hotbu/j Ib^l be coi.fidered 
wi>b a jull and proper Ancntioo. •

• • ' Bjvrdtr tftbt Gindfl Jffirmlij,
£>iViii :J9Kis, Speaktv. 

Aflembly Chamber. 
tkt azd Augofl, i

'f*f

t, bavt tbmjpndilj and d*M) Jtttltd.
Ijbnll bt willing tt ptrmit jtn tt rttnrn tt ftnr 

Fami/ut, afltr jtn bab mail' tbt^PrtvijttH r**, 
prtfofi, fir ajijtlifytuf NetgbMri, 'at it *uii'// tt
incinvtnitnt tt mf if jtn tt bi abfal frtm titmi 
at- tk'u Stajtn ; aOd 1'tavt mt-Tfttm It dtubt,-bnt at 
jtnr ntxt Matting jitt ivijlgivt amflt Sufplitt tt 

it jtftiutut.Purina.. ' i .' u 
•'- JAMBI Di LAHCIV. 

City of Ntvu Tirt, 
aid Augufl, 1754.,

"t Q' N DO ^, June n.

T HE If virUtfn* Peril, that tbtir Gtvtr* 
mtttt bat !t*g bun ftnflbll tflbl Want tf a 

giiJTifaiei Ctbiij i anitbtnftri it it at lafljuJftJ 
mie'fffarjf to mmkt Eneruubmtnti tiviarttt Virginia, 
in ntfti that ibifi Sttft nuij frtjnci *n, tftn Rnp 
tun, and tbin tbtj may bavt * Cbanet if matin* 
tbtMft.'va Mafltrt if tb*l Ctltwj.———But <ubj ft 
aulitinu .a*J/o *»frattf*l, find EnflamJ Itti then 
b*vt Tlbacct at tbiap at if tbi Ctlinj vitri in tttir 
tun HaaJt, ami tbtrtbj giiin tbtm Ofpirtunititl to 
/**i&lt Part •/ it tacit again *fo* *i ? Tbil bring 
ibi natural Ci*/t *utmii tf bigb Dntitt, and Draw 
batki, >uibat mtrt tan tbij iviA ftr t

BOSTON, AtiHjt tJ.V 
In our tall we mentioned the DC fen too of two 

of our Soldiers in the Regiment at (he Eaitward 
under General Wi..flow, and.that one of them was 
a New England Man: We would now acquaint 
our Readers, that neither of them was a New En 
gland Man i which we the rather mention to lake 
off a Reprojch that may thereby be cad on a Conn 
try, who may jndly boafl. that his Majefty has not 
• more uni?ertally loyal People in all &is Domt 
nlons. v . ' ' " 
"———^ B W - Y O R K. "'

Augnfi 19. By a Viffcl in four Days from Vir 
ginia, who arrived here on Thurfday l»fl, we are 
tolJ, that the Affembly of .that Province was to 
meet the il\ of this Inftaot Aogud: That forne- 
ihing extraordinary in Behalf of Ohio, was expect 
ed from their Sitting; and that fince the Defeat of
Major Wafkingtoa. a Number of Gentlemen in 
the Frontier Counties of Virginia, had come to a 
Refo niion MDOQ; themfelves, to form a Fund to 
defray (be Expcocei of raifiog and marching a con- 
fiderable Bodv of Men to join Col. Innes, which 
were to be effecled with all Speed <

AnguA 26. We hear that the General Aften- 
bly of toil Province, have (at their prefent Sitting) 
voted the Sum of Five Fhoufa«d Pounds Currency, 
to be immediately fern to thfc Vireiniant, in order 
(tt enable them to extirpate oar well known Friends 
the French, from the Procters of that and the 
neighbouring Province*. v

We he>r from Albany, that about a Fortnight 
age, &x Canoe* with Uiawawa Indians,: arrived 
there. They give out, that they had been at Ca 
nada. where tnc French Corommdant had offered 
them the Axe, and deGred them to go -again ft Sa 
raghtoga i but that they had refufed nim, and fold 
him they had already fhed too much Englifh Blood, 
and would xontinne at Peace with the Englilh, un 
left they (bouW offar us AlttokX^own ^(jint, wbkh 
if they did, th«y would taca, |aka op ,tM.
laiflHIOMI, • .'.' .» . i -.11

PHIL A"p E L

your
Our All is at Stake ; aad calk loudly on you t. 

Jhew yOor Dart to yonr God, to the bed of Kin.™ 
to xoar CdefJWenti, to yourfelves, to yonr Pofo' 
rity.——Secnre to as and them, Peace, Commerce" 
JAd of conrfe Profperity t ahtf, with you_widu 
Influence, endeavour to procure fuch a Bill for the 
Patpofc, as may be for the Honour of a Mw J*. 
fo Affembly to oafs. -

The Militia Bill is incnmbered wiih .fuch Difi. 
cnhiei, that no Perfon of Repute or Chancier 
fcarccly can do his Dnty under it:———But the 
Eirtsagtrmenl* artobvttft. andthi Remedy & e«T» 
To Enable the Province t* a A and dcfra? ^leBx! 
toences (which a near, craeVand enterprlalntNefih." 
bonr, the French, involves ns in) yonr Soinciiade 
to obtain a Money Bill (the mod eafy to your Con 
ditaenu, and the Province in general) cannot be 
forgot.

You'll remember, Gentlemen, that your Deter- 
minaiioni may poffibry determine oar Propenies s 
—•—-You will therefore, in all your TytMtat. uj 
clude perfonal Pique and Refentaieot.-—xl^tt n 
rational and Beady Adherence to Truth, diipfTd of 
all late ObQinacy, aad other enjuBifiable Cotider- 
ations, be your Care ; private I«,tet,ed feldom has, 
in thofe Cafes, a Coaneclion with the Public.__ 
The Province never wanted a Junction of Hearts 
and Handa more than at pre&nt.-^*—ThsrtFote, 
Rt*dtr nntt Carfar/4* ¥bi*gi tbat art Cafst*/, an« 
condud vourfelvet agreeable to the Advka, ,Wif>es 
and Inclinations of yoor CoNtTiTVkifTa. , 4

Augnft sz.
Extras tf a Lttttr frtm Cnmberland Ctnttj ti a 

Gintltman btrt, dated Aogod 15, 1754. 
I am mfonn'd, that fome of the French were, 

a few Days ago, within thirty Miles of my Houfe, 
who kill'd- tome Steers, aad carried off othert, be- 
loaging to one Robert Baker. Alexander Cook; • 
yduoglMan,' who kept Store in this Neighbor 
hood, went to the South Branch of Potowraack, 
about two Months ago, in order to colled fome 
Debts, intending not to day above two Weeks"; 
fince which tbcre is a Report that he hi kill'd t 
aad his Raying from his Narvet, and to k>eg bt>- 
yoadthe Titse ac defigb'd to retftra in, avkek W 
Friendi believe it to be tree." •.''.<!•

Anr^nft 29 Lad Week an Kxprefs arriv'd here 
from Aochwick, with Advice, that 300 Indians, 
Men, Women and Children, were arriv'd there 
from the Ohio, being drove off by the French, 
and had demanded Prota&oa aad PYOvffen from 
thi» Government» and "we aeer Orders are accord 
ingly Cent for their Support. It U (aid too more 
were foon cxpe&ed'at Aochwick; on thia Side me 
Mountains. ,.-•'. ••!.-. f. :

ANNAPOLIS.
Earlj tn Mind ay timing, bit Mxttllnn tnr Gi- 

vtntr, at Undid by a Numbtr tf GtnlftnHn, Jit 
tut. fit Jepp*, in Baltimore Ciunrj \

Prim tr i if tin PaNiiiif VTA»i* CA«ITT«. 
Gentlemen,

• Yfu mill tbligi *»*} tfjt*r Rtattrt tj 
tin Inthftl, Part if iaJ>«t <UM/ ' ttkvtrtd 
PrHbtUtrttf Itt &••/> «/,Huriterdon, W 
New Jerfey, tt tbtir nrvj Ripnfatadvu. intt tbi 
Hand, i, m*trtad b, tbt Sbiri it tbf Cii/f  /'

at Hi Vtnft Utr Wed Illrtr; 1 
Ca//.R»cHAanrHAKvrootx, -wtt^wa-i many Yttrt' 
tat of tnr Magiftratti j ki <wat vitlt rrfpiSed", vl •' 
in rvtrj StttitntfLifi bt btbanti at an btntfi Man.' 

.A ft*u Wttkt aft, -tnt Richard Coepcr, an ltd 
Man, npwardi if ftvr Sctrt Yiart, 4mu ctmmittti ' 
tt triAu in Dorcheder Ctnntj, fir tbt Mttrdtrif\

tbi

Tt Mifi.urt JoiKlsl .Y*'Ms>^«sf^:Rpf!lk MlDAM,

HE higW A'pprobadin'pl^^ ]^Itlegrity at tbt Dmr, and tn tktir */H*g Who's there?

'from
fent fora Til 
broke: By i 
allowed to j 
thkicbit; to

ti Jbbn Raed; ./ Dorchefler 
 wai a kind Mafltr, in bit bting ftnnd Fanlt 
fw.fm»Mifd*»<amt*r, fM^nftn bit Mafttr with m 
Latting Hammtr, and tut and lutundid bin in tbt 
Ttf if tin &c*Ut almtft cut tnt if bit Emri tt PiMt'J ' 
andmaugled aim tirriUi akett tin Mnt», ft raW ; 
it «MJ tktugbt bt duld n»t ptffity rittvtr: Aftit' 
aV bad **** tbh Mifcbitf, kt tnn a*uaj, and ttpr ' 
M* tfSiibf tiil Wrfnt/d*} Nig*, <u>bi* In wnt ti 
tbt Ht*fi tf ttu Thomas HaCkett, an ildtrly Man, , ' ----

trial Exf<*ei.Mi Pe*Vt*tiiuu kftntut /«>• tit 
lull W*r, anJ ib*t tfttrllnr frtat hxftxci

J

t

by the general Voice of-j^wTjge/Miyt
.Tbt'Swf, ,ou muft k*r«i:af ^g««a a S«f. 
fragc, naturally implies oorCoaEocwCt of your Ac 
quaintance wka the £*ri>ACofi&t#**4<)f wbica 
we ar« aa Epitome) and U« Bspatect we hare 
of your proper Exertioo and, lafaioaawu of all ita 
Invaluable Privikges, more .MudiaWr 4hat of fr»

Jbatt Stitk 
b*t.

/W a Stat u. ,.. 
BmramdbirJ1

** **  ** 
tt murdtr brr, kut tut Hajband

tt

.«*

f
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IS.
Exttlltntj *tr (?»• 
«/ GntlnMu, Jit

fkrfa
A 3 a great .many

h«Ve o«4n mifrt , by DcferStr,
efim«trr,<tkit tbey wer« dlf-

frfleii €aid tUglment, bad Leave to be ab-
Cent for a Ttaae, or/that the Refrment waa entirely
broke : if wW* retaiM . Swriei.- they kave been
allowed to paft'ftee »nd nnmolefted. Thi* u,
theitTote, to gbre Notice, that all Soldier* who
«« Jom4 two Milt* diftant from the Cimp- ot

'Qaarter*', withiont a Furlough or Difch«rge fij^ea
•byW, or tke Commindlng Officer for tie Time
being, "may be deem'd and takeh for Defertet*.
And for Enconragtment of uking up and fecurtBg
ftkh, -a Reward of One Piftole Thall b« given for
any Deferter fa taken and brought to the Quarter*,
if within \to M jlet of the Pf.ce ; and Two PiOolet,
if ukeiat a greater Dift»nce: ' *

..
BlG.BTBEN.P^tptES REWARp'

1
AN away

fa

I F Thomas Conn, who, it is faid, 
lire* in the lower Parti o^ Mar//a*J, will ap^ply 

to t^e Printer of this Paper, he will, hear of fbmc- 
thiag to hi* Advantage,

Sold by tb* Subfcriber, in
Frederick Cbimt>, '

TH E following TraSs or Par 
cel* of Land, lying in Princi Gtfgi'i Coun 

ty, all adjoining, and convenient to Trade. ple»- 
(ently fuuated upon the M,onth of R*ck Crnt by 

on PttnnMf(k River, calledGetrrt TW*, and
7b* riuj*rJ, AtUiiitM /• Tln^d, and 
Milt, containing together One Hundred and Eighty. 
four Acre*, whereon ii cleared a good Plantation 
Of about One Hundred Acrat, in good Repair, 
having 4 Duelling Houfc with a Plank Floor, 
Tobacco Houfe, Corn Houfe, and other Out Hou- 
fc* ; alfb a good Apple Orchard of One Hundred 
and 'T went/ five la/ge bearing Tree*, with Peacb 
and Cherry Tie**.' ' :. , •','. '.'., . 

For Tule ajbf Tciaa, apply •» ' .','. -
' Sarah Needbiim.

R A N away front Mr. Duncan 
Gr«*M*a Plantation, in Cartlimi County, 

firginif, about the 2o;h of Afril lad, Two Negro 
M«B i one of them named Gtafgtio, tall and well 
•tad* ;> the'biher narnW Witti and \t middle fiz'd j 
they aft ttptlv wciHooktng Fellow*, and aboat 30' 
Yean of Age. They formerly belonged to Mr. 
J*9*i Brew*, Merchant, m.Nrw Qa/li, Pifri**a. 
They had on when they went off, dark colour 'd 
Kerwy Jacket*. Thejr are fuppoHed to be fomel 
where IB Cbariu or St- Mary'i Cohnty, MarilanJ; 
one of thenf having formerly nm away from hh 
Mailer, and waa taken npnear'/'vr/ T*i>*<n. 'They 
wete imported, aad fold in Raffvbautck aboat 4 
Yeari ago. ' '••-.' 

• Whoever will apprehend and deliver them to 
Mr. JltxanJtr Lothian, Merchant, at Pi/n't Frtjb. 
Or Mr. Jtmti 7*6*/*», in A*»*f*Jii, (ball receive 
ThrWPildW WwaW for each i or if put into tee 
Haojk <rf^«ai CMft»Jbi«\in ftr{/«/«, to be dealt 
with- a»ta«L<iw d4feeU,-«h« *MB» Reward will be 
paid on thejt keiajt'cen^ey'd to' Mr". \Dtiut* Gra-

the Baltimore
,00 or, a AAW, /oor. W*lh* Ser~ 

vant Men. aj>d * "Negro Mitt, begging WCfcWfc/ 
Carrfll, Efq; and Company, <v/cr 
-On thr.jotb of >/7, ^*«.^ Oavtgt* tboot 
15 Ynn ; fie ii well fet, middling tall, of a rbugh 
Countenance, reddifh Conapltjion. h»» a large Scar 
under hit righ- Eye, fpeaki broad, being born in 
Ntrthamfiion/tirt. or OxfotJfiirt in ftngto*^ fmi 
fayi hd wat bred to Fanning : He went' off 'in; air 
Ofnabrrgi Shirt and Trowfen, Country Shoe* iron' 5 
ronnd the Heel*, and a Steel Collar round bit 
Neck-; bpt. may hate got U off, and ftole betur 
Cloath*.

 On the .23 i 6f J*g*jt, Gttrge Dab, aged aboot 
22 Yean, born In B*g(a*it and fpeaki good Sintiji, 
of a fm»ll Stature. (Tender rriide, brown Complexi 
on. 'high Nofc, «bd nall^ftoopiog forward; hai'a' 
pert lively Lock, and hai been ufed to hard Work": 
He had On when he went aw»y, a Pair of Crocus 
Trowfen, Ofnabrig* Shirt, old Felt Hat cock'd, 
and Country Shoes ; but may have got better 
Cloathing. ' , , '

On the 5 1 ft of Augujt, j«b* Quit**, amortwtU- 
fet .Fellow, aboot 2$ Ye«i of Age, of a wbf*e 
Complexion, down Look, and very much pitted 
with the Small Pox : Had on when b'e went awtty, 
an Ofntbrigi Shirt and Trowfen, Cotton Jacket, 
old Felt Hat, Country Shoe* iron'd round the 
Heel*, and a Steel Collar round hit Neck.

On the fame Inftant, went off with (be fatd 
Onltiu, Frandi Watkifn, about 21 Yean of Age, 
born in Dartj/tirt, of middle Stature, fair Com- 
ptockjo, red Pace, brown cort'd" Hair, aad effemi ' 
nate Voice : Had on when he went away, an Of 
ntbtigt Shirt and Trowfen, b'ue Pea Jacket half 
worn, Felt Hat, and Country Shoe* much too large* 
for him. , 

The above White Servants were all imported 
th'n Summer, except Jtb* Onltm, who has been 
in the Country about four Years. '

On the Ath of rbi» Irftant, O/ir, a New Negro 
Man, about 2$ Yean of Age, very tall, and can 
fpeak but very few Wordi of £"£/i/& : Had on 
when he went away, a ftriped, Woollen Sh ; rt, a 
Pair of Sailot'i Trowfen very much tarr'd, old 
red Jacket, old Worded Cap, and «ld Ptlt Hat; 
beiJok witb him two old Blanketr, the one ftriped. 
'the o:her Country made. .. , . 

Whoever fecurc* (he faid White Servant*, fb<n«t 
'they may be had ag^ln. fhall have, fo,r each, or 
eitlier of them, if taken under ten Mile* from 
borne, Twenty Shilling* j if I *eity MJei from 
home, Forty Shillingi i if forty Miles from home, 
Three Pounds i and If out of the Province.. Four 
Piflolei, and re»fonxbl« Ch«igei if brought hone : 
And for the abovemeationcd Nrgto, if talten under 
tec Mile* from home, Fifteen Shillings i if twenty 
Miles, Thirty Shillings ; aad if out otthe Province, 
Two Pilloles, and reafonable Charge* if brought
home. J Rtcbard.Croxall.  

jtmi* IParJla Jlmilia, rirgi*i*t a CdnvicT Swvani 
Mao, named 'Jtbn Firfliy, by Trade a' Bfrcklayer/ 
formerly belonging to Robert Stth of rttttjbmrg | fc 
he it a talkative d unken Fellow, about 5 feet 6 1 
lachet high, hi* Head is brcke in feveral 
and hi* Legs are very fore : Had on when he ' 
away, ao oW, Hat, a brown Wig, a grey New. .' 
Market Coat, a white Shirt, a Pair of black Cot-* 
ton Velvet Breeches, ind pretty good Stocking* 
and Shoe*'. 'He eroded Rtamimk at Capt. Jamti 
Mittbtlfii Perry, on Saturday the firi Infttnt, and) 
applied to feveral People for Woik, cither in Brick. 
Stoae, or'Platter i pretends to be free, and ha»ar^- 
falfe Pdfi, and Copy of ladenture*. ' Tit fappofed 
he intend* to go to where one Widow Btu/Jit live*, 
in Nrttb Carv'lJM, or to Capt Ptar, to one Mil, • , 
Stucbmun, who left ChtJItrJiilJ Conmy j ud'per." 
bips may endeavour to perfuade tnofe who <kke 
him op, to accept of hi* Service, rather than a 
Reward. . .

Whoever detain* or nttrboan the fald Rtfnaway, 
fball be profccntcd to the ntntofl Rigour of tbe 
Law » and whoever fecuret him, and bring* him 
co me, at Bt,m*4* H^^rttt, fliall hate TEN 
PlSTOLE.S Reward, paid by

J> A N away from the Subfciibcr,
*^- living near Stvmi River, near the Vioeyard, 
on the 25 tb of An*fl JafL a lotty Jnf> Servant 
Man, named Cbmrtu Ca*/<taj, about fix Feel 
nigh: Had 'on.'ino4 took With him"; a Snoff colour'd 
Broad. Cloath Coat and Jacket, with whlie Metal'' . 
Button*; the Jacket ba* no'Sleeve*) be alfo took ,V 
with him a Piece of fine Holland Linen, feve.al *~ 
Pair of fine Thread Stocking*. Ofnabrigs Breeche*. /' 
Holland Shirti, N«k CloaJh*. a 8Uvet Stock,- ) 
Buckle, » 0d, n<w Caftor Hat. , . " '

Whoever uk«,op the fald Serrii'ht, and bring* 
bun to hi* Maflcr, or to jfimaWu, (hall hava 
T« R E E PO U N D S Currency R,ewa>d. paid
br ' ! 'Charles Griffith.

Bilb*vtn, in firgim'a, A*g*Ji 12, 1754,

RAN away, this Morning, trpm 
the Subfcriber, the following Servants, VI'K,

•» pr the Subfciiber in

f away frora the Sublciiber,
'livnag- near Mr. Strut**1 * Iroei Woiks, oa 

the alt of thfo lafttnt S/«//Wrr, an Irifb Coat via 
Servant Man, nataed Rati't D,lUfat b«t proba 
b»y will change hi* Namei b« it a luliy well fat 
Fellow, hi* a Scar over hit tight Eye Brow, and 
a large Scar On the joint of hit left WriO, ha* a 
down Look, and ii of a pale Completion; Had 
on when be w«nt away, u Ofnabtigs Cost and

: ,u-
±

AN away 1 from the S
. in Afo* lad. a Malatto 4 Slave,

Trowfer*,.*, white Linaea S>rtt, « Felt Hat, a
natig.

, , « Felt 
Pair o/ gray Yar* Sto«ki»git aid a Pikof fell 
Shoe*.- " • '• '• i ." '• 

, . Whoevt* fccuree taw (aid Servaat, and bring* 
Ll//aim <o kit Matter, flail have a Piftole Reward, 
'' befidei wbat the Law allow*, if taken in this Pro 

viac* { aad U takaa o« of x*i* tovta*. TWO

L AW, 
KJQTICfc « hereby given, That
*^l Tbete h attbt Prantattow of £«w*"Aw7*f,

fmallin fcltimtrt County, taken up a* * Stray, a 
Bey Mat*, branded on her near Shoulder 
aitf-ttV<ft«tjntar Buttock thur  %, baa a.6nipJU>|

SublCribcr 
named. G*j,

aged aboat 40 Year*, U about c. Feet 9 bkb^« 
b'&A» *•!' nade^ and bat a very down liook; ,ha 
ht* lions on him when he went away, tat it fup 
pofed to have got th^m off. Whoever takes up 
the faid Slave, and bring* him to bit Mafier, (hall 
have Twenty ShiUi.gs Reward, bcfides what the 
Law allows, if taJun ten Miles from borne.
j ;---CaL . fobn_, Gaf/a'way.

R AN away from the Sublcnber, 
living ia P»rt>7tl*t(tt oa the. 26th of this 

Inftaot Auitfii a Convift Servant Man named 
Gtrrti Grabam,\ty Ttade a Barber, and nnderfiandt 
a little of Painfipg. it^ aboat $ Pcet 6 Inches h gh, 
well fet, brown Complex°on r has a fmall Fief* 
Mark banging loof* in 'Form of a Pear and the 
Mefk of a Cut, on one Side of hit. Face, and has 
a fmooth palavering Tongue ; He rode off on.a 
Urge Grey Hotfe, branded on-the left Buttock thus 
I B, and has taken with him the fallowing Cloalhs, 
«t»L a white Broad Uoth Coat, two white Linen 
Jpckett, oneTartaa ditto, one bro*n Holland ditto, 
It ro Pair •of' brown Holland Breeches, one Pair of 
i bite Fuilian ditto, and feveral very fine Shirts ( 
r eTike-wife took with him a Gentleman's Hat add 
i oou, and federal Win, two of watch art veryfirte, 
t n« wJJrel wkb Ittli long Curls, U>« otbjat flaen, 
and haa plenty of Money. 

'~ WVbever apprehend* the faid Runaway, and

j—. v.-r_/r Harftr, by Trade • Biicklayer, aboat 
5 Feet 6 Inche* high, he haa a Halt in his Walk;

r ftoopiog, and widtr, and has a very ifi^ 
Had on, a Drab colout'd Cloth C^at. 

Metal Buttons, a Check Shirt, a Pair of ribb'd 
in Breeches, grey Yarn Stockiag*, and new 

Shoe*. . •
Ann Harf<r t Wife fo tbe aTor(f*id Hfrftr, aged 

about Forty Years, fhe has a (looping Carriage i« - 
her Walk, i* round (houlJeied, thin vuagtd, ha* loft 
two of. her fore Teeth, and bat a fid fcolding 
Tongue : Had on, a blue Jacket, Ofnabrrgs Sbili. 
and other Cloatbs I cannot deferibe.

J»b» Edtt^rgb, aged about Thirty Y«in> bif 
(hart yellowilh Hair, bain ia hi* Walk, hat foro 
1 eg*, a*x) jn one of few Word*, except when in 
Liquor: Had OP, a bloc Sailor'* JickoCoiaabriga 
Shirt and Trowfen. old Shoe*, and a half wora 
Felt Hat.

They took with them a Bay Horfe, with a Blaze 
in his Face, and branded thui WP. 'Tjs thought 
that they have alfo taken with them two of the Re 
verend Mr. Cbarlti Gnrn't Horfe*, the one of a 
Roan Colour, the other a dark Bay.

Whoever takes up faid Servants, and fecuret1 them, 
fo that the Subfcriber may have them again, mall 
hare a Piftoie Reward for etch, betide* wabt tbe 
Law allowt. paid b* Willlaw Wait*.

To. be S»M by tbe Sttbfcriber, by
Public r/wrW. *t Tatbot Ctmilj Ctnrt-Htufit
»n SatarJff tbt l+lb D<rt if September, " ^f } ;J/

l|ii. to

ore 
mYy'have ner1

f fopcrtjr, aad

r 
f'

Subiaiber, fliall .bam T WO 
iUward.jpaid.by

Jobn

DIIIOIHCI, row 
ridlag at Anchor at • P*r. 

'./«»/i Landing, in GYr«f 
Cbf^ttmk, jo' Feet by the 
Keel, 21 Feet by the Beam, 
to Feet.and a half in tbo 
Hold, and 4 Feet and a 

nth neceffary Rigging, Sails, 
Cables^ and Anchon, beine 2 Yean old, flrong. 
aad well built: A Lift oTthe Materials mat bf 

d*V board the laid 5mm.



Conformable to LA\V', 
OTICE ia hereby
.there ik at the Plantation of M.r. 

jBrtMtv* In $»« Mar// Count*, taken up^ 
a Dark Bty Oelding, bat a black Maae aad Tri. 
•bout, ii Haadi high* it fottetbiag icat hamm'd* 
hat a grey Spot in hit Forehead, aava aatthcr oa 
the left Side of bit Back.

The O«ne* may hart him agaip, OB proving 
hit Property t add paying Charge*. ;

Conformable to LAW,
NOTICE is hereby given, That 

there 2f at the Plantation of Jtbu Bt*ktt ia 
Talbtt County, near Col. Eikuard Lltyf\, taken 
«p at a Stray, a laige Blick Horfe. much advanced 
in Yean, branded on the netr Shoulder A, lut a 
fhort hanging Mane, and Switch Tail.

The Owner may hire him agu'a, oa proving 
feu Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given,, That 
there is at the Plantation of Ckartti fi/A/q//^ 

near the H*ad of Sevrrn, taken top at a Stray/ a' 
Gelotng about 13 Handi high,'wi'tdtot any Brand, 
i* of a dart Colour, bar* white Spot on hti tight 
Thigh, and hit left Ear hat a fmall Nick on the 
under Side.

•The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charge*.

, 'fbh Sold, at prime CoJI,

A BOATABLE p«cci $ 
If,.},** G O bp 3, yjji,. aboot 0* 

Hoadrcd Poftodi Sterling, \ ! '
Georgg Attonfon.

JUST IMPORTED,
O L A SG O W', «W M/MN*J «»>/ 

> LONDON. ^ •••

G kEAT Variety of European 
tad Aaft'lutia G O O D 3, tod » be Sold 

by Wholefale or Retale, at reafboable Ratct. for 
read* Money, Bills of Exchange, or (hort Credit. 

Aifo, ffrjt India Rum, Mufervatti Sugar, Lia- 
feed Oil. coarfe and fine Salt. Btr Iron. E*ibfi 
Cordage, Candlet, Myrtle Wax, Beet Wax. Al- 
mpnds, Rtifiw. Sweet Oil, Bottled Claret, andWhurL</*«wine, £ Robert &wan.

To be Sold by the* <~m .Wk.'. ,*»»»•«*: u .ii

For IRELAND diredly,

T H 
l!n

i Conformable to L A W,
NOTICE i» hereby given', That 

there it at the Plantation of Rtttrt RM», 'at £/> Ugi, taken op ai a 'Stray, a fmall Dark 
Bty Horfe, hranded onoAe of hit Siouldett tku* of 
and on onAof hii'Battttkt with a W.

The Owner mty hire him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charget.

TH E SuVfcriber going to move 
to (he t?nJ Yard in Pritct Gttrfi'i County, 

gives No'ice, that there it to be Sold, at Gtorgt- 
Ttiun on Patnumack River, in Frttttrick County. 
MurjlanJ. a very good DweHing Hoofe, co Peek 
long by 30, 4 Room* CD a Floor, a good KitcheW, 
Siody (or Office), • paled Garden, and Tan Yard, 
wi;h 160 A«ret of Caad joining to the faki Town 
ard lnfp«ftio« Houfe, very well fituated for Trade. 

Thofe inclinabk to por chafe, m«y apply, for
T«rmt, to George Gordon. 

. .To be R.U.N, for,. r

R AN
*^ fiace, from 
Gttfgt'i County, a i«ni 
Fellow, aamed Prttr, who 

Btmtit,
about c Feet 6 Inchei high. 

Complexion. Whoever, takaV 
and bringt him to tha S ' 
wajd «f Fiva fillet.

junor^

PuSE of T'W^
P O U N D S, by any Horfe. Mare-, qr 

Gtldine, carryhtk Nine Stoa« Weight, t»e bei) of 
Th/e* H«tt. each Heat to bt o»c« round the Polr» 
on the Raa«Gr«ondi to tab H>lf an Hoar be- 
twtcft each Hea<. ' The Horiei, (Jc. 10 be enter 
ed with Jftoj Or** i«a Monday the ath, pay 
ing Twenty Shillingi Entrance j at the PoftFoity 
Shilling*.

Such Rulet and Orderi are to be obferved, at 
are ufual QD thofe Occafioni j and if any Difputet 
ihoold.,,arife, they an to be determined by Gentle- 
men appointed for that Purpofe, befort ftaniagj 
and. .if <|kf. »oU» fhoold be a rainy Day, tbePrin 
to fe« ran, for oa ike £rfl fair Day alter. .', > .'

ENDEAVOUR, 
JOHN JONH. Matter, now 
lying in Pataf/(, River, a 
prime Sailer, with very 
good Accommodation* for 
Paflengert, and will cer 
tainly fail by the 1 5th of

Sttttmbr aext. For Freight or Paflage, apply to
William Grvoni, Merchant, in Balti*tr< Ttwt, or
the (aid MaBer. 

To be Sold by the ftid Gtniam, good BarhJui
Rom at the cheapcfi Rate, for Bill* of Exchange,
or Current Money.

July 22, 1754.
COMMITTED fometime ago,
^ u a Runaway, to my Cuftody, a Perfpp of 
«°* Stature, and ill favoured, who call* himfalf 
RicBarJ Harrift*. and fayt he belong* to Richard 
f**f^f/» Jiving at Eajltm Ntek, to whom I wrote 
immediately, bul received no Anfwer.

Hit Matter mty have him agam, on Applica 
tion, paying the Fret, and the Charge of thi* Ad- 
vertifement. ffiMam Toting,. She-

___/S Q____riff of Bttltimtrt County. 
Ballimtn County, July 30, 1754

L AST Night was committed to 
my Cuftody, two Pcrfont fufpeded to be 

Runaway*, both fuppofed to be guilty of Felony j 
the oae callt himfelf J,b» Bit tit t and fayt he be- 
longt to Ricb*rJ Gombrill. ir Cbtrln County: 
The other fayt hit Name it John E-vani, a Watch 
maker by Trade, and hi* Mafter't Name it Rt&trt 
Mtrrifmi living alfo in CbnrJti Couaty. Sin til 
hat i w a 'blue Pea Jacket j the other a brown oaa 
With'M«cal Bottom. .

Their Miflert may have the*, on Applicati<m, 
ptyihg the Fee', and the Charge of thit Adver-

miltam Toung, Sheriff..

\I/HEREAS the
f °Lthe ^p" %0un«i . ,
freqiuu(-Advcrtiicoi«a.tt, retired the Debtbn 
thkt Office to pay the Intereft doe on their feveral 
B«nd«,.trhicfa they bar* kith-am ftUl 
with : Therefore &e C««aufipo«r. 
inform the Debtor* of ike laid Office, that 
they will come without Loft of Time, anu payoff 
the Intereft due OB tkek^eraj^oadi, they will 
be put in Soi,t. '.,•''•

SifMtJ per OrJtr-if tit Qlff. • -'
-•;•.,. cbard

\

ao,

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living near the Head of S,utb River , in Ant

T HIS is to give Notice, That 
RithrJ M*fi, late Servant tv Mr. Mr*«/«r 

Moetnbli*, inteadt u> go for E»fa*4 \* the-Sblp
Cbafma

inteadt u> go for 
J»b» t)trt Mailer

R AN away from, the Bufb Rivei 
Iron Wcrki. ia M*rcB lafl, a $t#tt Servant 

MaiJ, named ArtMb*U Htmllttt* j. *e la a1 very 
lafty tall Fellow, ftoopt a tittle in (he Shoulderf, 
and torn* in bit Toet at he walk*, and it very 
freckled in the Face and Hand*, and flow of Speech. 
He had on when he went away, a coarfe white 
Linnen Shirt, a coatfe Couea Jacket, aad an old 
Felt Hat, . , • •) v

Whoever fhall take up the abovementioned Scr: 
vaat, and fecure himk fo that bit Mtfter may gei 
him again, (hall have Two Piftolet Reward. 7

/3 Benjantia 
r* O M M IT T E D to the She-

County, on the i6th ,of 
Man, aimed Jtftj* ArVrWtt, laWy'cta'vii 
from LtmJn i he it a tall dim Fallow, aad 't 
very plajp Emiyb. Had on a black Cloth Cott, 
a ihoYt white Flannel Waiftcoatr a Check Shirr, a 
Pair of red Everlafting Breechet, a Pair of Yara 
Stockingt, a Pair Of old channdi'dPumaX a'Worft- 
ed Cap, and an old Cafior Halt aadMNBBXftuicty 
other Uoatht with hte^. ,. - ./ .,. 

Whoerer abprcbeadtttbc.&id Fal)o*, 
him to the Sttbfaiber, (hall have T,i 
Rewiard,. .,, v r ^^j^'^

R A N away with the aborc FeJ- 
Jow, a Convia Servant Man, named,Jtkit

.,.„
,

T,m Pi|»k»

of » (man Sac, . Had on and took 
him. a brow* Broad Clojh Coat. a,^«d Broad, 
Clcwk Waiftew, two bla* Sail»'t takco, a.Ptta 
of red Plulh Breechet, with wh^M Itfcul Battem., 
a Pair of bin* Worded Stocking!, a Pair of old: 
Pomp*, a brew*. Wig. ; a luge b* imm'd Hafe and. 
Silk Haa^eichief, Wfoadry other CloaUu.

Whoever epprehendt the faid Servant, and bring*. 
bin. p.|ka£abfcribw* Jha|l racaiM. a.Piflola Ra-
wa^d, i-H Robert •rl

> TO BE SOLD, f
FOUR Plantation^ in good Re. 

pair." 'aad well Improved,-all choke plaotable

FrtM
Gioaot

EST Cbtjbire ahd Glo*cgf*r~.
Cbceie, boctled BMT, Wifrfav Gla6 8 

by to. Wtldi Cotwot, Kerfeyt] HaiTTIikki, Ron
and Blaoketi,' Naili of ail SorttJ Vt. (ft. to be

'ritf of Caivtrt Couiiy, one Jtki, 
who confefitt he U aa Indented ServttU, and that 
b^ belong* to Mr. Jib* Rt^l. at the Head of 

' 'E^ (n Cetil County, near Ctrl,, 7Vu-«. 
a lofty wcll-fet Fellow; and fayt he U aa 

He came a&ore at Wllkat* Harriet

incline to purchaTe, fW,Tertn», may maa^ito-ifia,' 
" " living a«r tha laid Platuati»v«

• it

Landing, on the Bay Side, ia a faull Boat, which, 
hn fayt. ia the Property, of Mr. P«//i«, a Shiju 
darwntar, at, the Head of. Ntrp Stf. , 

. Hu Mafter mar «•*« htnj agaib, <« p^kig tkp'"

th« stockt, .at1 
River, ia Si- 

, aad wiU

Ofor .
ftraigbt ^__^_^_... 
Beam. 10 Feet aad a half,- •-*—«—/ *r—yjai-"T •'•' ""••»> rt_• - *•

rfa Coanl/, 
laanentd about the 

b ja

?.•' Piinteai>y. jfQ 
by Whom kll PeVfoni may be lupjpl

- Length arc taken in and infetted fof Piw ;^iptilr;«W:M
-tirttkncti; ; And BOO&-BINDXXO b performed m the nctteft

A
t a t j. .*. •  > '- 

1J.«\T ,m7lM''YCJvT..r •; T . . . •* • - , ..^.

it
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Containing the frefheft Advices foreign and domeftic

THURSDAY, September 12,, '1754.*

The S P E E C H of tbe Honourable 
DlNrTIDDlE, Efqi-hi. Majefty's Lieu- 
lenant-Goveraor, and Commander in Chief, of 
the Colony and Dominion of VIRG IN IA, to 
the GENERAL ASSEMBLY, on Thurfday the zzd ! 
Dayof^ay?, 1754. .

Gentlemen tf tbi Cental, Mr. Spialtr, and 
Gtntltmtn tf tbi Htufe tf Burgr/ei,

I 
AM very fenfible the great Expence the 
Country it at, in frequent Meeting of the 
Affembly, but I am perfuaded when you 
ferioufly confider the prefent dangerous Situ 
ation of onr Affair*, yon will agree with me, 

in the abfolute Neceffity of calling yon together at 
this Time.

The ambitions View* of the French, for nniver- 
ftl Monarchy, have been particularly Werved in 
Europe for many Year*. They have for tbefe lafl 
Seven Yean been opprtQng the Briiifb Subject* in 
the Eafl and Wtfl InJin. Hi* Majefty's Colonic* 
on this Continent have been greatly difturbed with 
their repeated Incroachments : They began with 
the Nertbern Settlements, and are now carrying

fore defire to allure you, that I will, with Chear- | 
falnefs, join in every Thing you may propofe for 
thefe falutarj .Endl, confiltcnt with my Iqflruc- 
lions.   '   ;'"  

•-',/.' ' ^«y?*4. «7S4-
T« tli Honoltrab'e ROBERT DINWIDDIE, Efq\ 

bit Mejeftj'i Lieutenant Gtvernfr, and Ctmmander 
i» Chief, tf the Colony and Dgminiin «/ V 1 R- 
G1NIA.

The humble A D D R E S S of the Council.

their unjuft Deftgns to the Stntbern Colonic* of the
n -.-/I C..L!-n-

WE his Majeny's moft dutiful and loyal Sub 
jcfti the Council of Virginia, now met in 

General Affembly, return your Honour our mod 
fincere and hearty Thanks for your kind and affec 
tionate Speech at the Opening of-this Stffion.

At we are very deeply afteeted with your Ho- 
nonr'i carneft and moft expreiTive Repre(entation 
of the prefent Exigency i and no left fenGble of 
the real Concern, which your Honour has fully

Britijh Subjects.
What more immediately affect* at, U, that in 

open Contempt and Violation of the Treaties now 
fubfifting between the Crown* of Great-Britain 
aod France ; they have, unjuftly, invaded hi* Ma 
jetty's Lands on the River Obit, and with an armed 
force taken a Fort, that, by hi* Majeily't Order*, 
I had directed to he built on that River j after 
which, they have committed tbe moft violent 
hoftile A3, by attacking our Forces, which were 
fent,. by hi* Majefty's Commands, to build fome 
Forts on his Land* near the River Obio, and killed 
miny of our People.

Thefe Affair*, 1 hope, you will ferioufly confi 
der; and I fear, this is only a Prelude to their 
further Defigni of invading, and taking from ui, 
the Land* we are now, and have been fo long 
pofleffed of.

I could expatiate very largely oo thefe Affairs, 
bat my Heart burn* with Refentmeat at their Info 
leoce on the Dignity of the Crown, and difturbitg 
the Quiet of this Dominion.

Gentlemen tftbi Htufe tf Burge/nt
I think there i* no Room for many Arguments 

to induce yon to raife a confiderable Supply, to 
table me to defeat'the Defigni of thefe troublefome 
People, and Enemiet to Mankind. I earnedly 
defire all Animofitie* may Subude, that your Deli- 
btmiont and Counfeli, at thia peritou* Time, be 
diflinguifhed by Loyalty, Duty to the bed of King*, 
ind true-Pairiotifm for the Defence of your Coun 
try ; which i* now fo much cxpofed to the Infulu 
ol a mercilefs Enemy.

The Expencci to thia Time, your Committee 
tin inform you, and I believe the Money ii wholly 
expended.

The conducing of (he Expedition for the future, 
will require great Supplie*, but furely the Neceffity 
of our Affair* calls for it 2 and, no doubt, it will be 
thought reafonable, to advance Part of what we 
tie poffefs'd of, to fave the reft.

Gentlemen tf tbi ditneil, Mr. Sweater,
GntlimtH if tbi Htufe tf' B*r^i/lt , 

Never wa* a Time which more ftrongly called 
(or your Unanimity and Difpatch ; and at every 
Individual become* now concerned in your COB- 
fultationi, that you will exert yonrfelvet on thi* 
Emergency, by granting Supplie* equal to the 
priding Occafion*.

I pray, God may direA your Counfelt for hi* 
Honour, and the Protection of your Country, by 
granting fuch Aflidance at this Time, at to qualify 
no to repel the Force of the Enemy.

Gentlemen,
I have nothing ia View, but the ^Profperity 

ttappiotfi,'*Md Mfftj of ibi* Dominion j J

manifefted for the Profperity, Happinefs, and Safety
l-r.i' r^'^r_ tn t » _ -._-__/-.of this Dominion, We beg Leave to prefent yon, 

Sir, with fuch unfeigned and zealous Acknowlege- 
menu, as ought to be the Refult, and mull necef- 
farily flow from the moft grateful Senft of fuch 
vigilant aod beneficent Care of our deaieft Interefls. 

The ambitious Views of the French, their open 
Contempt and Violation of Treaties, and their un 
juft Invifion* of his Majefty's Territories, make 
our Heart* burn with Reicniment : Aod we «flu re 
your Honour, that we look upon ourfelve* a* 
bound, by every Tie of Loyally, Gratitude and 
Humanity, chearfully to concur in every Meafure 
that will moft effectually conduce to fupport the 
Dignity of the Crown, fecure the Livea and Pro 
perties of our Fellow Subject*, and repel the Force 
of thofe perfidious People, and Enemies of Man 
kind. 

Infpired by ihefc Thoughts, our Counfjel* at thi*

- . 5, 1754.
Tt tbi Hinnrable ROBERT DIN W1DDIE, EJr, 

hii Majifiji Lieutenant Gtverner and Commander . 
in Chief, if tbi Cettni and Deminitn af V I R- 
GINIA.

The humble ADDRESS of the Honfe of
Burgefles. 

SIR,

W E his Majefly's mod dutiful and loyal Sub  
jefb the Bnrgeffes of Virginia, now met m 

General Affembly, return your Honour our Thank* 
for your Speech at the Opening of this Seffion.

The Dcfignt of the French to extend their Set* 
tlements acrofs this Continent from the River St. 
Lawrence to the MiJ/ifypi, and to fecure the fanio 
by Fort* built at the moft convenient Paffe* : Taa 
.Spirit with which they carry on thefe Defign*, and 
the Endeavour*, at this Time, in Defiance of the 
moft folemn Treaties, to bring them to Perfection, 
by invading this Colony, and repelling hi* Maje&y'a 
Subjects from ftiofe Lands, to which he ha* an un 
doubted Title, muft create ia u* the highed and} 
mod becoming Refentment, at tbe fame Time that 
they demand our rood ferious and drift Attention. 

And, when we reflect on (he fatal Tendency of 
thefe violent Depredation* and Encroachment*, 
that, if not timely prevented, they mud be the 
Source of the created Mifchiefs and Calamities, to 
all the Britijb Dominion* upon thi* Continent: 
We cannot at all Doubt, but that the other Colo 
nies will exert themfelve* in a mutual Affift*ncc, 
and unite with us in the common Caufe. But what 
ever they may do, we are determined on our Part*, 
to withftand the impending Danger, and to purfuo 
every Meafure in our Power, to defeat thefe perni- 
~;~... Attempts of our Enemies, that we may con^ 

th.« World, we have nothing more at Heart, 
than a zealous Difcharge of our Duty to the bed of 
King*, and (he fincercd Regard for the Safety and 
true Intered of our Country.

perilou, T,me (hall be di^ecled with all the Unani I T' ""*"* bil "<">tu. r ^'NP'^('J '^ttttrn tbl / ':
1 ,. «._.:>.__.;-__ j rx:^._L L! _L :. I . .^1 IIIUIHg A N S W E R.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Houft 
of Burgeffes,

I THANK jturfor jtur Addrift.

mity, Deliberation and Difpttch, which is due to 
the Importance of the Subject, Duty to the beft of 
King*, and true Pitriotifm for the Defence of our 
Country.

Yonr Honour'* Journey to It'incbifler, which 
was undertaken with a View to cultivate the 
Friendlhip of the InJiant, and thereby to drengthen 
our WeJIer* Frontier, could not but be attended 
with much Fatigue and Trouble: We therefore 
beg Leave to return your Honour our Thank»_for \ftr,^and iltreand'A^ftnct'tfMen~'and

_ 1 am very glad that jtit ft trtperh judge if tbe 
fatal Ctnfeyuencri that may ftllivj tbi  vitlent De~ 
freifatitnj ami Encroachment i if tbi French.

/ bai/i Rea/on tt ixptQ a mutual Aid frtm nr 
' '' ' Ciltniii ; / have alft lameftlj iiirttt

thia loftance of your unwearied Diligence io pro 
moting the true Intcrcil and Profperity of thia 
Colony.

We cannot but conclude with adding our moft 
fervent Prayer* to tbe Almighty Arbiter or Peace 
and War, that he would direil your Honour'* 
Confutations, profper your Endeavour*, give Peace 
and Profperity to thi* Dominion, and, in Order to 
that, long continue your Honour an Ornament, 
and an Happinef* to u*.

7» <wbi(b bit HtHiur <wai pltaftJ tt rttitm ttf/tl- 
ANSWER.

tfOrdnanci S tint frtm Great Britain, in <uibici 
bavt great Htfei tjf Jutcitding.

It givet me Plea/un that j«u an ditirmiitd tt 
nuitbftand tbe impending Danger, and fernidoui A^  
temftt tftbt French s If jn cirdially grant fujfiti' 
ml Supflin, 1 divbt nit, luitb tbi Blrjfinf if God 
tn turjuji Endta-vttn, ive Jball tt abli tt defeat 
the Drjignt tfcur Enonitf.

Gentlemen of the Council,
R Ft 7 U R N jttt mi finetn and %tart} Jbanki 

_ far j»ur kind and ajfetlienati Addrtfi. It givti 
mi mutb Pliafnn and Saliifaflit* l» find y»ur Jtrng 
lutiftttni It (incur nuitb me in difialinv tbi miivar- 
ramtablt Difignt tf tbt French, <wbi(S rnjtirtt tbi 
utmtfl yigtfr and Diffittb.

I d» a/uri jtm, Gentlemea, that 1 /ball tu-vir 
a*j Faligut tit mtub in tbi Strvift tfmj King, 

tr tbat may find /« tin Prtftiritj, and Safitj, tf 
(Hi Dtminim t **d it ii fnat Jti It mt, tt ba-vt 
Gtntlimim tf jiur Pntitj and gttJ Sinft tt tin/lit 
vtitb in allOttaJitni, and I bat ty Trai/aaiw mttt 
vrilk jww Jftrtbttiin, , (

LONDON, Maj 23. .

LETTER S from the E»ft Indie* lay, That 
the French, by their intriguing, have in- 

volved »lmoft all the Dominion* of the great Mo 
gul in a War, and have introduced Diflurbancei ia 
fever*) Parts of Perfia.

May 25. There are feveral Britifh Ship* taking 
in German PalTengers at Hamburgh, for hi* Ma 
jefty'* American Plantation*.

We learn from Genoa, that they ire very anxioda 
about the Sailing of certain Squadron*, and the 
Motion* of certain Troops, which are conjectured 
to have in View the Iflaod of Corfica ; where the 
Malecontcnt* have feized all the Genotfe Eftaica. 
fet a Price upon the Marquis Grimaldi'i Head, aad 
declared themfelve* a Free People. The Point it, 
IP learn whether they have takga ibcfe Step* M 
Coicer) with any other Nation, * ^



If his Majefty goei into Oerminy thit Summer, 
It is fiid that there will be an Interview between 
him and the Kirgt of Denmark and Pruffia, at 
Stetin, in Pomerania.

May 28. On Thurfdly lift the Honourable Ar 
thur Dobb). Efq» received hit Inftrnctiont and 
Charge, as Governor of North Carolina, for which 
Colony he will ("pcedily embark.

Two Men of War't Tenders are arrived in Dub 
lin Harbour, toenlilt Seamen, or able bodied Land 
men, for his M.jetty's Service. 
' May 30. Ye tier day Capt. Clive waited upon 
the Honourable (he Directors of the' Baft fodfa 
Company, and was prefented, by (he Gentleman 
in the Chair, with a very rich Sword fetjhth Dia 
mondi.

It it faid, that the Dutch have lately fent Ordert 
to Surinam and Coricoi, directing that all Veflcls 
bound from thence fhall be armed with a Force fuf- 
ficient to oppofe the Spanifh Guarda Cofta!.

The French are faid to have expended a prodi 
gious Sum in-the Eifl Indies, to fecote an Intercft 
in the Seiiglio of the Great Mogul, wio is a weak 
irrrlulnte Prince: His Firman i» aCtnaliv engaged 
a^ a 1'irty in all their Tranfaftiont, by Influence of 
the S.rur G Jpard an artful and an enterprising 
Agent.

June i The epidemic Diftemper at Parii is 
fomewhit abated, after hiving made very great 
Ravage* in that Capital: Upward* of 30.000 Per- 
fon«, more than ufual, have, we hear, <-ied in th 
Space of five Monthi.

Junt 3. W« hear that hit Majefty't Ship tlie 
Arnndel, Captain Lloyd, is ordered to fail for Vir 
ginia with all Expedition.

The Agent lor New York has lately received 
Ir.ftruftions about fome extraordinary Proceeding! 
with refped to that Coloi.y.

It is unwerfally acknowleged, that the new Go. 
vernor of North Carolina is formed to improve and 
blcfi the People among whom be is gone to refide, 
by reforming their Manners, extending their Trade, 
and farther, {etilmg that vkft Trail of imprpvciblc 
Country, which is fo thinly inhabited ; an'd if he 
flioaklftill encourage Difcoverieteither to the N. E. 
or N. W. he will meet with a Parcel of old expe. 
rienced Seamen, who are capable of undergoing 
any Hardihips, and willing to engage in any Enter 
prize that it attended with Profit.

St. JOHN'i, in .^ntigua, Junt 21. 
We have Information, that on the tub of May 

Jaft, a Shallop belo>gmg to thit Place, called the 
Willoughby Bay, Peter Denap, Mafter, on her 
Voyage to Dominuo, hiving no Contrabat.d 
Good* on board, wat taken about fix Luguet tff 
Gaudaloupe, by a French Guarda Lofti Sloop, of 
Mariineco, Monf. Rifhc, Commander, mounting 
eight Carriage Gum, befi iei Swivelt. The Frtnch- 
min firfl find a Swivel, and then hoifted Colour,

UO Day of July, O. 8. (now the i rth of Autufl) 
to the i jth of September, O. S. (now the 2 6th,) 
which is that Space of Time we call the Hdrricanf 
Sealon, Every Mafter of Veflel not complying; 
with which Aft, forfeit! / too.

By u Brig lately arrived from the Havannah, we 
have certain Advice, .that the Spaniard! have aflu-- 
ally fitted out a large Squadron, from the H^van'- 
nah. La Vera Cruz, Campeachy, Porto Rico, 
Sec. confiding of a 36 Gun Ship, feveral Xebecs, 
Galleys, Snows, Brigs, and other VefTeb, with 
3000 Land Forces on ooard, in order to make a 
vigoroot Attack on,' and expel, the Engllfh fettled 
in the B*y of Honduras.

By a Gentleman, who came to Town this Morn. 
ing, from Wmyau, we are informed, that an In 
diao (fufpefled to be one of thofe from the North 
ward that formerly frequently can.: into thii Pro 
vince on bad Defigns) came, a few Days ago, to 
the Houfe of one Mr. Atkinfon, in that Pare of' 
the Country, where he wat treated in all Refpefts 
 t a Friend, and behaved very well, til) Mr. At 
ki-fon objefted to his Lodging in his Houfe at 
Night) whe> the Indun infilled he would lodge 
there, and foon became fo itrp rtinert and unruly, 
at to increife Mr. Atkmfon't Sufp<cion of him, 
who thereupon (after advifirg with one of hit 
Neighbour!) lecured and put him on board one of 
the Coaflmg Schooners at George Town, to be 
brought hither : He pretended to be » Cherokee, and 

he had jufl parted from fix ether ChCrokees ; 
p the Wir Whoop as foon ai be found 

going to be fecured.
N E W - Y O R K.

Jugufl 26. We hear from Paramos, in Eaft- 
Jerfey, that on the Night of the i6th InlUnt, it 
rained, without the leutt Intermiffion, for upwards 
of three Hours, and that a greater Quantity fell in 
thit Space of Time, th.in ever watknown in the 
Memory of the oldell Man now living there. A 
fraall Frtfh Water Stream having overflowed its 
Bank to fjch » Degree that by the Impetuofity of 
the Torren-, 30 Yards of a final! Hill, fa Feet in' 
Height, was entirely waflted away ; many large 
Trees foR'd up by the Roott, and carried away 
Ikewife, feve-il Rockt were moved to an incredi 
ble Diftance from the proper Couife of the River. 
A Saw Mill belonging to John Hoppe, with hit 
Dwelling- Houfe, wai carried away. A little lower 
down, on ihe fame Creek, the Houfe of Jacob 
Tilfort wat earned away alfo ) the Family with 
the grea elk Difficulty faved their Lives, by getting 
out at the Winoo»t by the Help of a Ladder. 
The Improvements of Mr. KingfUnd, on the fame 
River, it it faid, bat fuffered much, and not with- 
out lome Danger did he fave the Livet of hit Wife 
and Children, for they weic fcarcely got over a 
fmail Ujidgc they bau to croft, before it went co

ANNAPOLIS. 
Saturday left Caff. William Wallace ;. ,il 

, ggy, bthagmg to Chajrlet Town, arrivtj i \ 
f"?£°Tk' W"*J2 Porctl  fonfattJ Sttvau

' TtJftrHay tbt AffiA, ftf tbii Courty tndtd 
tbrtiNtgrMt rtcrivtd Snttnet tf Dtaib brtakir* '  

i
6rta*i*». '

TutfJajift
tvat Run fo

iiSxctlieniy'iGifttfr-wn, 
\un for OH cur Ract Ground.

ap»r/*e.ire.  fi/c 
Buffcfoe, who fart,d for tb, Prfc i 

*t.   fc /fc /fl/r«r. AJ ,  ,j, £ ..
w<w a /trMr Ball, wbtrt tbtrt via, a fa JL ' 
ancttf Ladittt ndAjttat Nuabtr of Gt*tl,m,n

% y
Trot «»</ Jenny Puker,  wbieb.viatvatn 
Parker, iv4« W a {W <rY«/  /
Otjtmt,

Tbt Jfixe btgint M Calvert «» A .
Hit Exceiltney ear Govtrntr will fit tut on SH ' 

da, Morning far Calvert County >,f,,m time, vt I 
kiar bt intindi for St. Mary'/, Charles, Prjnee. 
George'/, and Frederick, ana from thnt, tt 
a Tt*r tt Wills'/ Crttk, and v/ill ntt rttur

tbt Middlt ./Oflober.
rtturn tM '" '

Cnflom Houfe, Anaapolit, Enttr^fatt Auguft 20
Brig Nincy, Robert Bryce, from Barbadot ; 

Snow Peggy, William Wallace, from Cork ,- 
Brig Grove, Robert WiJfon, from Barb*do«   
Ship Leathly, John Licfcly, from Aberdeen.'

Cltartd ftr Dtfartnrt,
Ship Peggy, Benjamin Bell, for London; , 

Ship St. Lawrence, Thomas Hooper, for London i 
Snow Cleveland, George Martin, for Briflol; 
Snow Beaumont, James Hovel), for London t 
Ship Prince Edward, Ifaac Blackburn, for London. I

which the Shallop not regarding, a 1'our poui der 
was then difcbirgtd aft<r her. when Capt. Densp 
brought to : Himlelf and Hiods were us'd well 
while at Sea,, but at loon as taey arrived at Marr- 
neco, were all clofely impnloned, and coitfely fed. 
twenty-one Dayt. At Companion! in Fortune and 
Confincmenr, they found Capt. James Lowiher, of 
the Brig Rebecca, belonging to Philadelphia, with 
bit Crew, who wu flopped in bit P»fl»ge home from 
Barbados and Capt. Parfon, of the bloop Etther, 
from St. Eullatia. with hit Hands ; alfo a Sloop 
taken at St. Vincent, was brought in juft before 
our Informants came away, the Captain's Name 
unknown.  The Owner of the Willoughby Bay 
lately went; to Manineco in a Flag of Truce, (o 
demand the Reftrution of his Shallop, Slaves and 
Goods: He wat indeed very genteelly received, 
and politely treated, but that was all the SatiifaAion 
he had, for after repeated Application and earned 
Solicitation, he returned without having been able 
to accomplilh bis Aim.  'Ti» fiid the French 
claim a Privilege ot eximining all Veflels they find 
failing within a League of their Land ; and that 
the brencbman who flopped the above Shallop, 
pofitively fwore at Martineco, that be took her no 
further off than Three Quineri of a League. 
C H A R L P. S - T O W N. /* Stulb Carolina.

July 2j. By the laft Veffelt from London, we 
learn, that the Society of Amt-Gallicans (of which 
Admiral Vernon u Prefident) have been pleafed 
to exprefs great Pleafure at the Cultivation of In 
dlco in thit Province, but more particultrly at our 
late Improvements in the making of that valuable 
Commodity : And that they have refolved to give 
a Piamium of Fifty Poundi Sterling, to the MA<r 
of the largeft Quantity of the bed Indlco manufac- 
tured here tne enfuing Year.

Anguft 15- By an Ac* of the General Aflembly 
Of dm Province, p.fled the Qth Day of April, 1734, 
no Ships or other V«ilelt uljrg the Seat, ar« per- 
anitt/3 to lie at, or within 100 Fathomaof, any of 
the Whaiffi or Bridget befoie thu Town, from ibe

Pieces ; al>er which, he was obliged to go into hit
Houfe in a Canoe, in order to five hit Account 
Bookt, which be happily effected, but not without 
being in very immn.ent Danger. Many Horfet, 
Cowt, &c. were drowned, Hendrick Hoppe having 
loft 9 of the former, and 8 of ihe latter. In fhort, 
the Loft it incredible, and muft undoubtedly amount 
to fome Thoufands, for many Places in the Low 
Lands were 10 Feet under Water, where none wai 
ever known to have been before.

WILLIAMSBURG.
Augufi 23. Tut/Jay lafl fa/td tbrttigb tbii City, 

on tbtir Way hamt,^ i>ix Ofictn bt longing It ibt Rt 
gimint fnm No>lb' Carolina, ivbtft Ctmpaniti art 
alt dijhundti, and gont to tbiir rtfttffrvl Habitati* 
am ; by tbtm <wi bavt Ad<vi<t, that Gtmtral funn 
luai prtfaring It match immtdialtli <witb ibt re 
maining Trttpi, tt build a largt Ftrt at 
Crttk.

Yifitrdey at FIUI- o' Click in tbt Event* f, 
Jiittr ~DruiU»nt Mtxfetur La Fora. tlut.Ctultti, and

, 1754.

THE SNOW 
Htbbajiint (row ri 

ding at Anchor in Cbtjltr 
River, in the Province of 
Maryland}, with htr Tic- 
kit, Apparel, and Furni 
ture, being condemned it 
a Court of Vice Admiralty 

for Payment of Mariner! Wagtt, and Cofh of 
Suit, will be expofed to Sale by the Matfhal of 
the did Court, at (he City of JnmaftJit, on the 
fecond Day of the next Provincial Court, at Five 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, to the higheft Bidder. 
And >ny Perfon or Pcribni inclined to purchafe the 
fiid Veffel, may, on Application to Ibomai Wal-, 
aft of CbtJltrTtvjn, in Kent County, view the 
fiid Veflel, with her Tackle, We. 

SigntJ per Ordtr,
Richard Dorfty, Regiftcr.

To

THETi 
vant MM, 

He can write veq 
do well to teac) 
Printer hereof.

LOST, a 
fterday, a I 

containing about 
fome other loofe 
ner. Whoever I 
Printer hereof, 
FIVE POU1 
afk'd._____£

To

A CHO 
born Man 

Perfon inclinabli 
by applying to t!

Confer

NOTICE 
(her* fa i 

at Elk-Ridft, n« 
a Bay Mare, a
the near Should 
with a Swivel,
well.

. The Owner.i 
Property, and j

Confo

NOTIC] 
there it i 

 « , Son of j
f taken up  « a 

{mall Star in I 
old, hat no per 

The Owner
Piopcrty, and \

Confc 
OTIC
there ii 

Ba/iimtrt CQU 
Grey Mare, « 
aetr Shoulder 

The Owner 
Property, and

1 7 prii/nti Mtn, iul» <wtrt Priftmri bin, ft( tut 
ttndtr an E/cort, for tbt Frtncb Ftrt at tbt \Obii.

Augufi 29. //'/ bavt Ad-vict frttn Fort Duquifnt, 
tbt Ftrt tbt Frtncb lock from ui tn tbt Obit, of tbt 
2()tb »f "Jnlj t that tbtrt vttrt but aoo Mtn tbtrt 
at that Tirnt, ZOO mart txttOtd in a fi<w Dayt, 
that tbt Rift lutHt off tn Jiviral Ditaibuitnti, to 
ibt Amount »f tooo, btjidti Indiant,

W, bavt alfo ttrtain Inttlligtnct offeytral tftur 
Mm having ottn taktn Prifintrt hntt tbt Trtaty, 
and tfftrtd by tbt Inditmt ftr Salt, at 40 Pifloln 
fir tfiad, and ftr Want tf Purtbajtri Jui<t Jnt tt 
Canada.

Tbt Indian! in tur Inttrtfi tbrtattn tt gtvt «/ 
tvtrj Tiling ifvjtdt nttiing ibii Fail.

September j It it tt»J>4t*tlj rtpttttJ, That ZOO
Frtntb Tretpi that nutrt tn tbtir Marcbfrtm 
Orltani to tbt Rivtr Obit, having commit ltd ftmt 
Hofiilitin in tbt Country oftbtTiKiigbtiuui, a largt 
Btty tflndiani tf tbat Hallo, fill »>*• tktm, »W^

Jujl Lduntb'd, and lying at Bal
timore Town, and tt tt StU by tbt Sib/cribtr, 
vtry tbtap, fir Bilk »f Bxettngt, Sttr/ing, w 
Currtnt Monty,

A SLOOP, a8 
Feet Keel, u Feet 

Beam, and 5 Feet in the 
Hold, deck'd fore and aft, 
andisflrongandwell built. 
Any Gentleman inclinable 
to purchafc, may view the 
Veflel and know the Price

by applying to Mr. Job* Moalt, Merchant, !»* 
faid Town, or to the Subfcriber.

Natbaaael Rumney.

  ^ To be R
At Urrin. MARLBOROUOH,  » 1»tfd*J >*» 8/A ' 

 / Oaober ntxt,

A P R I Z E of Twenty Pounds, 
by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, carrying 

Nio« Stone Weight, the beft of Three Heau, each 
Heat to be once round the Polei on the Race- 
Grooad j and, to pay Twenty Shilliagi Entrtncc 
Money. And, .

On Wednefday the Qth, will be run for, the 
Entrance Money, and what more fhall be lub- 
fcrlbed j to pa? Five Shillings Entrance. The 
winning Horft the D»y before to be excepted.

The Horfa, (jff. to be entered wiih Btnjamin 
Btrry and Btiyamtn Brnktt, the Day before eacU 
Day of Running. . . , 

x All Difpatei, if any fhonld irlft, to ]* det«r : 
mined by Gentlemen appointed for that Purpdfe^

N
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To be S O L D,

TH E Time of an Indented Ser 
vant Man, who ha* aboat 4 Year* to tor*. 

He can write very well, ii a fober Man, and might 
do well to teach in a School. Enquire of the 
Printer hereof.

I

TOST,
September it, 1754.

at the Fair-Ground Ye-
fterday, a black Leather POCKET BOOK, 

containing about Twelve Pounds Paper Cath, and 
foroe other loofe Papers of no Ufe but to the Ow 
ner. Whoever brings the faid Pocket-Book to the 
Printer hereof, with it's Contents, (hall receive 
FIVE POUNDS Reward, and no QueOioni 
aflc'd.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i* in the Pofftffion of Eajher Stint/fin, 

living in Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, a 
large Black Mare, has a Star In her Forehead, 
branded on the near Shoulder R, and on UM near 
Thigh thus JC

The Owner may have her agiin. on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

a prov
r£l

T F fbowas Conn> who, it is faid,
 *  live* in the lower Part* of Maryland, will apply 
to the Printer of thi* Paper, he will hear of feme- 
thing to hi* Advantage. " ""*

To be S O L D,

A ' CHOICE working Country- 
bom Man Slave, aged about 21 Years; any 

Perfon inclinable to buy bim, may know the Price 
by applying to the Printer of this Paper, yrr.'j^i^.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is Hereby given, That 
there b at the Plantation of J>bn Gaitktr, 

at Elk-Kidgi,- near Patuxtnt, taken up a* a Stray, 
a Bay Mare, about 1 3 Hands high, branded on 
the near Shoulder P S, and on the near Buttock 
with » Swivel, was (hod before, and paces very

, well.
The Owner .may have her again, on proving his 

Property, and paying Charges. ____

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given. That 
there is at the Plantation of Mr. John Sell 

at*, Son of Jeb*, at the Head of Soutb. River, 
taken up aa   Stray, a fmall Sorrel Mare, with a 
(mall Star in her torehead, about «j or 4 Yean 
old. has no perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have her agsin, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

______
To be Sold by the Subfcriber, in

Frederick Ct**tj,
HP H E following Trafts or Par-
 * eels of Land, lying in PriwGttrgi'i Coun- 

ty, all adjoining, and convenient to Trade, plea, 
fantly fiiuated upon the Month of Rick Creek by 
G/trge TtiM, and on Ptirwmack River, called 
Tin yintjarm, Addition tt Vititjard, and #?.fow'/ 
Mile, containing together One Hundred and Eighty- 
four Acres, whereon is cleared a good Plantation 
of about One Hundred Acres, in good Repsir, 
having a Dwelling Houfe with a Plank Floor, 
Tobacco Houfe, Corn Hoofe, and other Out Hon- 
fe*i alfo a good Apple Orchard of One Hundred 
and Twenty fiv; large bearing Trees, with Peach 
and Cherry Tree). 

For Title and Terms, apply to
2- Sarah Needbam.

R A N dway from the Subfcribef, 
living near Mr. SanvJtn't Iron Woiki, caft 

the »ft of this Inflant September, an Iri/h Convift 
Servant Man, named Rtbe-t Delia/on, but proba   
My will change his Name» he is a lufly well-fet 
fellow, has a Scar over his right Eye Brow, and 
a large Scar on the Joint of his left Wnli, hat   
down Look, and i* of a pale Complexion : Had 
on when he went away, an Ofnabrigs Coat and 
Prowfers, a white Ljnnen Shirt, a Felt Hat,   
Pair of grey Yatn Stocking*, and a Pair of fall 
Shoe*.

Whoever iecnre* the faid Servant, and bring* 
him to hi* Matter, fhall have a PiAole Reward, 
bertdca what the Law allows, if taken in this Pro-
vmcei and if taken out of this Province, T W O
PISTOLES. fbomas Davifs.

ANR A N aWay 
Graham's Plantation,

from

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there U at the Plantation of J»b* Cttk, in 

Baliimtr* Cqunty, taken up is a Stray, an Iron 
Grey Mare, about 12 Hands high, branded on the 
aesr Shoulder and Buttock G C.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE i» hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of John Matleam, 

Urine near Goe/e Creek, at Ptttwmatk River, taken 
ap as a Straf, t fmall Bsy Horfe, about 12 Hands 

\ high, with a Crop in the right fcir, and is branded 
\l on one of his Buttocks with an I.

The Owner nay have -him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

Mr. Duncan
in Caroline County,

Virginia, about the 20 h of April laft, Two Negro 
Men t one of them named G/a/gow. tall and well 
made j (he other named If ill, and is middle fiz'd ; 
they are both well looking Fellow*, and about 30 
Years of Age. They formerly belonged to Mr. 
Jamei Brtwun, Merchant, in Niiu Ca/tle, Virginia 
They had on when they went off, dark colour'd 
Kerfey Jackets They are fuppofed to befofte- 
where in Cbarln or Si Mary's County, Maryland ; 
one of them having formerly run away from his 
Mailer, and was taken up near Part Tttacft. They 
were imported, and fold in Rappabannock about 4 
Yta-aago.

Whoever will apprehend and deliver them to 
Mr. Alexander lolbla*, Merchant, at Pilei't Frejb, 
or Mr. Jamtt Jtbnfon, in dnnapolit', fhall receive 
Three Piftoles Reward for each ; or if put into the 
Hands of any Conftable in Virginia, to be realt 
with as the Law directs, the fame Rejurd wiP be 
paid on their being convey'd to Mr. fltncan Gra 
ham, or the Subfcriber in Hampton.

Jamei Graham. ,

Qpnformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i* at the Plantation of William Ban- 

no*, in KtHt County, taken up a* a Stray, a fmall 
Bay Stone Horfe, with one white Foot, and a fmall 
Star in bia Forehead i but no Brand that can be 

'.difcovertd.
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.______ ^

W HEREAS a great many 
falfe Reports have been raifod, by Deferters 

from the Virginia Regiment, that they wete dif. 
tharged from faid Regiment, had Leave to be ab- 
fent for   Time, or that the Regiment was entirely 
broke: By which fcign'd Stones, they have been 
allowed to pafs free and unraoleftcd. This is, 
iherefore, to give Notice, that ill Soldiers who 
ire found two MHea dilUnt from the Camp or 
Owners, without   Furlough or Difcharge figned 
bTme, or the Commanding Officer for th« Time 
being, may be deem'd and taken for Deferter*. 
And for Encouragement of uking up and fecurlng 
fnch, a Reward of One Piftole Hull be given for 
»ny Deferter fo taken and brought to the Quarters, 
if within ten Miles of the Place j and Two Pifloles, 
tftakcnatairettcr DilUnce. _ -

George Wajhtn&tn.

R A N away from the Sublcriber, 
living in Cbijlnjield County, Virginia, on 

the 26th o? Aug*fl, 1753. from the Honfc of Ben 
jamin Ward in jlm^jf, f'irginia, a Convifl Servant 
Adan, named Jobnfindley, by Trade a Bricklayer, 
formerly belonging to Rotert Stoko of Pittrjburg ; 
he is a talkative drunken Fellow, about 5 Feet 6 
Inches high, his Head is broke in levctal Places, 
and his Legs are very fore : Had on when' he went 
avjay, an old Hat, a brown Wig, a grey New- 
Market Coat, a white Shirt, a Pair of black Coi- 
ton Velvet Breeches, and pretty good Stockings 
and Shoes. He crofted Raaniak at Capt. Jamn 
Miicbelft Ferry, oh Saturday the firft Inftant, and 
applied ofeveral People for Work, either in Brick, 
Stoae, or Plaifter » pretends to be free, and has a 
falfe Pafs, and Copy of Indentures. ' Tis fuppofed 
he intends to go to where one Widow Bundle Ilvei, 
in Ntrtf Cart ina, or to Cape Fear, to one AW/, a 
Scotchman, who left Cbefterfeid County ; and per 
haps may endeavour to perfuade thole who lake 
him up, to accept of hia Service, rather than a 
Reward.

Whoever detains or harbours the faid Runaway, 
(hall be profecuicd to the uimoft Rigour of the 
Law i and whoever fecures bim, and brings him 
to me. at Bermuda Hundred, (hall have TEN 
PISTOLES Reward, paid by

Richard E/>pes\

EIGHTEEN PISTOLE'S REWARD.
DAN away from the Baltimore
AX Iron Work*, in Maryland, four White Ser 
vant Men, and a Negro Man, belonging to Cbarln 
CarrtU, Efqj and Company, viz.

On the 3oth of July, Robtrt C,x, aged about 
25 Years < he is well fet, middling tall, of a rough 
Countenance, reddiQi Complexion, has a large Scar 
under bis righi Eye, fpeaki broad, being born in 
Ktrlbompttn/bire or OxforJJbir, in England, and 
fay* he waj bred to Farming,: He went off in an 
Ofnabrigi Shirt and Trowfers, Country Shoe* iron'd 
round the Heels, and a Steel Collar round hia 
Neck ; but may have got it off, and dole better 
Clpaihs.

On the 2jti of Jtugmfl, George Date, agtd about 
22 Years, born in England, and f peaks good EnKHJbt 
of a fmall Stature, (lender made, brown Complexi 
on, high Nofe, and walks (looping forward, has   
pert lively Look, and has been ufed to hard Work i 
He bad on when he went away, a Pair of Crocua 
Trowfers, Ofnabrigs Shirt, old Felt Hat cock'd, 
and Country Shoes t but may have got better, 
Cloatbing.

On the 3ift of Jugufl, John Oulton. aftiort well- 
fet Fellow, about 25 Years of Age. of a whit* 
Complexion, down Look, and very much pitted! 
with (he Small Pox : Had on when he went away, 
an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trowferi, Cotton Jacket, 
old Felt Hac, Country Shoe* iron'd round the 
Heels, and a Steel Collar round his Neck.

On the fame Inflani, went off with the faid 
Oulton, Franeit ff^atki/on, about 21 Year* of Age, 
born in Darbj/bire, of middle Stature, fair Com* 
plexion, red Face, brown curl'd Hair, and effemi 
nate Voice : Had on when he went away, an Of 
nabrigs Shirt and Trowferi, blue Pea Jacket half 
worn. Pell Hat, and Country Shoea much too large 
for bin.

The above White Servant* were all imported 
this Summer, except Jib* Oulton, who has been, 
in the Country about four Years.

On the"6th of this Inftant, C<e/ar, a New Negro 
Man, about 25 Years of Age, very tall, and can 
fpeak but very few Words of Englijb : Had, on 
when h* went away, a ftriped Woollen Shirt, a 
Pair of Sailor'* Trowfcrs very much tarr'd, old 
red Jacket, old Worded Cap, and old Felt Hal t 
he tcok with him two old Blankets, the one ftriped, 
the other Country made1 ,

.Whoever fecures the laid White Servants, fothat 
they may be had again, (hall have, for eaca, or 
either of them, if taken under ten Miles from 
home. Twenty Shillings j if twenty Mile* from 
home, Fony Shillings; if forty Miles from home. 
Three Pounds i and if out of the; Province, Four 
Piftoles, and reafonable Charge* if brought home t 
And for the abovemeniioned Negro, if Uken under 
ten Miles from home, Fifteen Shilling j j if Jwenty 
Miles, Thirty Shillings » and if out of the Province, 
Two Piftoles, and reafonable Charges if brought

RichardQroxaJL

Conformable to LAW, . 
is hereby given, That

A>| there is at the Plantation of Enott Bailn, 
in Baltimirt County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 
Bay Mate, branded on her near Shoulder thus 'j, 
and on her near Buttock thus g, has a Snip on 
her Nofe, and her fore Feet are white.

The Owner may have her agaip, on provUg hla 
Property, and paying Chirgei,

R A N away lron> the Sublcribcr, 
living at R*tk Criik, in Frederick County, 

on the lotb of July laft/a Convift Servant Man 
named Tbcmaj Pyner, by Tra <e a Joiner, he ia   
thin looking Fellow,,about 5 Feet j Inches high, 
and a little round ftVou'dercd : Had on when ho 
went away, a Snuffcolour'd Cloth Coat, Ofnabriga 
Jacket and Shirt,/* Pair of Fuftjan Breeches, bluo 
Worded Stockings, new Shoes, a yellow Wig, and 
an old Felt H»J».

Whoever ttdcea up faid Servant, and fecures him,' 
fo as the Sublcribcr may hive him again, fhall hav« 
Forty Shillings Reward, befides what the Law
allow*, P*M oy fboma.3 Nickolk* junr.

N. B/. 'Tit fuppofed that he hat forged a Pafs 
and prgUdt to bf a BUckfaUb.. , '
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AN away from the Subfcfibet
in May laft, a Mulatto Slave, named Guy, 

aged about 40 Years, is about 5 Feet 9 Inches 
high, well made, and has a very down Look; he 
had Irons on him when, 'he went away, but is fup- 
pofcd to have got them oft*. Whoever takes, up 
the faid Slave, and brings him to his Msfter, (hall 
have Twenty Shillings Reward, befides what the 
Law allows, if taken ten Miles from home. .

________John Ga/away.

R A N away from the Sublcriber, 
living in Port-Tobacct, on the 26th of this 

Inftant Auguft, a Convid Servant Man nimed 
George Graham, by Trade a Barber, and underflands 
a little of Painting, is about 5 Feet 6 Inches h gh, 
well fet, "brown Complexion, hjj a fmall Flefh- 
Matk hanging loofe in Form of a Pear and the 
Mark of a Cut, on one Side of his Face, and has 
n fmooth palavering Tongue : He rode off on a 
large Grey Horfe, branded on the left Buttock thus 
I B, and has taken with him the following Cloaths,
 viz. a white Broad Cloth Coat, two white Linen 
Jackets, pneTar an ditto, one brown Holland ditto, 
two Pair of brown Holland Breeches, one Pair of 
white Kuftian ditto, and feveral very fv e Shirts; 
he likewife took with him a Gentleman's Hat and 
Boots, and feveral Wigs, two of which are very fi e, 
one white, with full long Curls, the other fluten, 
and has plenty of Money.

Whoever apprehends the f»id Runaway, and 
brings him to the Subfcriber, fhall have TWO 
PISTOLES Reward, paid br

John KiH/Wiin.
N. B. 'Tis probtble he m«y forge u Pafi, as he 

can write a good Hand.

. ID A N away from the Sublcriber,
*^ living near Severn Riv/r, neu the Vineyard, 
on the zjth of Augufl laft, a lufty Irijb Servant 
Man, named Chailu CanfJjj, about fix Feet 
high: Had on. and took with him, a Snuff colour'd 
Broad Cloath Coat and Jacket, with white Metal 
Buttons, the Jacket has no Sleeves ; he alfo took 
with him a Piece of fine Holland Linen, feveral 
Pair of fine Thread Stockings, Ofnabrigs Breeches, 
Holland Shim, Neck Cloth;, a Silver Stock- 
Buckle, and a new Carter Hat.

Whoever takes up tbe bid Servant, and brings 
him to his Mafler, or to jlnnaftlii, fhall have 
THREE POUNDS Currency Reward, paid

Virginia, ff. . 
By tbi Honourable ROBfRT DlNfTlDDM,

tit Majf/l/i Liiutinant Grvernir, ami Commander 
in Chief, tf tbe Ctliny and DtmiaitH if Virginia :

A PROCLAMATION,
Ftr encouraging ME N tt tnlift in his Majtfy'i
Service f»r tbt Dtftntt ana1 Security oftbit Ctttny,

WH E R E A S it is determined that a Fort be 
immediately built on the River Obit, at the 

Fork of Moaongabela, to oppofe any farther En 
croachments, or hoftile Attempts of the French, 
and the Indium in their Intereft, and for the Secu 
rity and Protection of his Majefty's Subjects in this 
Colour ; and as it is abfolutely neceffary that a fuf- 
ficient Force (hould be railed to ereft and fupport 
the fame : For an Encouragement (  all who {hall 
voluntarily enter into the faid Service, I do hereby 
notify and promile, by and with the Advice and 
Content of his Msjefty's Council of this Colony, 
that over and above their Pay, Two Hundred 
Thoufand Acres, of his Majefty the King of Gnat 
Britain's Land*, on the Eaft Side of tie River 
OLio, within this Dominion, (One Hundred Thou 
fand Acres whereof to be contiguous to the faid 
Fort, and tbe Other Hundred Thoufand Acres to 
be on, or near the River Ohio) (hall be laid off and 
granted to fuch Perfons, who by their voluntary 
Engagement, and good Behaviour in the faid Ser 
vice, fhall deferve the fame. And I further pro 
mife, that the fold Lands fhall be divided amongft 
them immeditiely after the Performance of the faid 
Service, in a Proportion due to their reipecTive Me 
rit, as Dull be rcpieiented to mr by their Officers, 
and held and enjoyed by them without paying any 
Rights, and alio free from the Payment of Quit- 
Rents, for the Term of Fifteen Years. And I do 
appoint this Proclamation to be read and publifhed 
at the Court Hpufes, Churches and Chapelt in each 
County within' this Colony, and that the Sheriffs 
take Care the fimc be done ac<.or-ir,gly.

Given ac the Concil Chamber in WilHatnJbtir£, 
on the iqth Day olftbrua'y, in the zyth Year ol 
his M»jcllv's Reign, dmicqut Domini 1754

ROBERT D1NW1DDIE. 
GOD lave tli KING.

TT tt fe Subfcriber going to m0ve
 »  to the Wtad Yard in Prince Georg,', coum» 

gives Notice, that there H to be Sold, at GIC,J', IC,
on Fatvwmack River, in Fndirick COUMV 

Maryland, a rcry good Dwelling-Houfe. 50 Fes, 
long by 30, 4 Rooms on a Floor, a good Kitcr,. 
.Study (or Office), « piled Garden, and T»n Yard 
with 260 Acres of Land joining to the faid Town 
and Infpe&ion Hoafe, very well fituated for Trade 

Thofe inclinable (o purchafe, may apply, foj
Tcrm>» to ______ George Gordon.

To be Sold by the Subfcriber 
A TRACT of Land, contain.

r jag- t°2 ACrel' *" \Vy I"' Lind - fcoate 
in Frederick County, near Mr. Jifetb Cbatliu't
called Addition tl Pihft Delight'. ' 

For Title and Terms, apply to

Gilbert Sprig*.
754.July 3, .

\yHEREAS the Commiffioncrs
T * of the Paper Currency Office, have, by 

frequent Advertifements, required the Debtors of 
that Office to pay the Intereft due on their fevers! 
Bonds, which they have hitherto failed to comply 
with: Therefore the Commiffioners once nor*. 
inform the Debtors of the faid Office, that unlefs 
they will come without Lofs of Time, and pay off 
the Intereft due on their fevera) Bonds, they will 
be put in Suit.

Signet/ per Order »f tbe Ccinmijfiitm,
v Richard Dorjey,

Cleik Paper Currency Office;

Charles Griffith.

R
Dd/ia''v:n, in Virginia, Auguft 12, 1754.

AN away, this Morning, from
the Subfcriber, the following Servants, vix. 

Cbrijlopber Harter, by Trade a Bricklatcr, about 
5 Feet 6 Inches ni^h, he has a Halt in his Walk, 
and goes (looping, and wide, and has a very ill 
Afpecl : Hud on, a Drib coloui'd Cloth Cost, 
with Metal Buttons, a Check Shirt, a Pair of ribb'd 
Fuftian Breeches, grey Yara Stocking!, and new 
Shoes. ,, ...

Anne Hat }ti , Wife to the aforefiid Harper, aged 
 boot Forty Years, (lie has a (looping Carriage in 
her Walk, is round fhouldcrcd, thin vifagtd, has loft 
two of her fore Teeth, and has a fad fcolding 
Tongue : Had on, a blue Jacket, Ofnabrigt Shift, 
and other Cloaths 1 cannot defence.

Jtb» Ed,n!>urgb, aged about Thirty Years, has 
fliort yellowifh_.Hair. halts in hii Walk, has (ore 
Legs, and is one of (cw Words, except when in 
Liquor : Had on, a blue Sailor's jacket, Ofnabrigs 
Shirt and Trowfcrs. old Sboet, and a half worn 
Felt Hat.

They took with th<m a Bay Horfe, with a Blaze 
in bis Face, and branded thus WP. 'Tis thought 
that they have aUo taken with them two oi the Re 
verend Mr. CJ)nrln Grtm't Horfes, (he pat of   
floan Colour, the other a dark Bay. ,

Whoever take) up (Vid Servants, and fecures them, 
fo that the Subfcriber nay have them again; fhall 
have a Piddle Reward lor etch, befides want the

JUST IMPORTED,
From GLASGOW, and in fundry Shift frtm 

L O N D O*N,

G REAT Variety of European 
and Eaft India GOODS, and to be Sold 

by Wholefalc or Retale, at- reafonable Rates, for 
ready Money, Bills of Exchange, or (hon Credit.

Alfo, U'eft India Rum, Mufcrvadt Sugar, Lin- 
feed Oil, coarfe and fine Salt, Bar Iron, E*ilijh 
Cordage, Candles, Myrtle Wax, Bees Wax, Al 
mondi, Raifins, Sweet Oil, Bottled Claret, and 
While Lijbtf Wine>x/ ^, Robert

Ju*t 20, 1754.

"DAN away from the Subfcriber,
*-^ living near the Head «f Smlb River, in/»«

For IRELAND direftly,
HTHE Brigan-
A

Law allows^ paid by Watte.

fo be Sold, at prime Cof, 
A SORTABLE Parcel
«*•/"* «*  European GOODS, 

^ Hundred Pounds Sterling.
George

Of
Value about One

ENDEAVOUR, 
JOHN JONES, Mafter, now 
lying in Paiapfco River, a 
prime Sailer, with very 
good Accommodations for 
Paflengers, and will cer 
tainly fail by the I5ih of

Sftfemler next. For Freight or PafTagf, apply (o
H tlliam Gtvane, Merchant, in Baltimtre Teiu*, or
the faid Mafter.

To be Sold by the faid Gevane, good RarbaJaei
Rum at the cheapeft Rate, for Bills of Exchange,
or Current Money.

R A N away from the Eujb River 
Iron Works, in March laft, a Scotch Servant 

Man, named Archibald Hambltttn \ he is a very 
tufty tall Fellow, (loops a little in the Shoulders, 
and turns in his Toes as he walks, and is very 
freckled in the Face and Hands, and flow of Speech. 
He had on when he went away, a coarfe white 
Linnen Shirt,   coaife Cotton Jacket, and in old 
F«lt Hat.

Whoever (hall take up the abovememimed Ser 
vant, and fecure him, fo that his Mafter may get 
him attain, <hall have Two Piftoles Reward.

8 Benjamin Weljb.

County, on the i6th of June, a Negro 
Man, named Jtfifb Marriiit, lately convifted 
from Ltndon ; he is a tall Him Fellow, and talki 
very plain &igHJh. Had on a black Cloth Cost, 
a fhort white Flannel Waiftcoat, a Check Shirt, a 
Pair of re* Everlafting Breeches, a Pair of Y«rn 
Stockings, k Pair of old channeled Pumps, a Wotft. 
ed Cap, and an old Caftor Hat ; and took fund  
other Cloths with him.

Whoever apprehends the faid Fellow, and brings 
him to tbe Subfcriber, (hall have Two Piflolw
Reward. Benjamin Weljb. 

"DAN away with the abevc Fel-
**  low, » Con via-Servant Mao, named Jtbn 
Stcwart, of a fmall Size. Had on and took witb 
him, a brown Broad Cloth Coat, a red Broad 
Cloth Waiftcoat, two bloc Sailor's Jackets, a Pair 
of red Plufh Breeches, witb white Metal Butlons, 
a Pair of blue Worfted Stockings, a Pair of old 
Pumps, a brown Wig, a large brunm'd Hat, and 
Silk Handkerchief, and fundry other Cloaths.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, ihall receive a Piflole Re-
*""* _______Robert KiUijon.

TO BE SOLD,

F OUR Plantations in good Re 
pair, and well improved, all choice plaotable 

Land, belonging to DoOor £**///, lying Bear Capt. 
Jcbni't Ran in Frederick County, and only 13 
Miles from Rttk Creek Wareboufe. Tbofe who 
incline to purchafe, for Terms, may apply to Mrs. 
Dwell, living near the faid Plantations.

7««20, 1754.
BE SOLD,

Ftr Bill* tfBxtbt'gt, G,U, Silver, tr Paftr Cur- 
rtnty. h tbi S*b/<riltr.

SNOW,now
on the Stocks, at 

WictK>*titt River, in &- 
mef/et Co«nty, and will 
be launched about the 1*& 
of July » (he is 51 Feet 

jlftraight Rabbet, ^^ Feet 
__________ 'Beam, to Feet and a half 
in the Hold, ud 4 Fe* and a half between Decks.

fbontas Slofi.

JNNJPOLIS- Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MAITER, at his OiticBin Cbarles-Jireet', 
bv whom all Pcrfons may be fupplied with this PAPI* j and where A»v«T«BM«NT«of a moderate 

/Length^reukcn In and Wertcdfor Fire Shillingsthe firft Week, and i Shilling f« Week aft« for Con 
tinuance: And BOOK-BIND*** i» performed in the neatefl: Manner;   _____
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,' Containing thefrejheft Notices foreign ana aomeflic*

T H u R s D.^A. Yj September 19, 1754^

LEGHORN, May 18,

Fellow, and brings 
bave Two Piftolo

T HE Malecontents of Cornea have 
been in Motion thefe three Weeks, 
in order to execute their Defignt. 
Eight Hundred of them, commanded 
by two of their Chiefs, advanced a 

Fortnight ago to Furiano, a Village three Miles 
from Biflia, where they were foon after joined by 
two Corps, One of 300, and the other of zco Men. 
Three other Detachments, making together 600 
Men, marched towards the Towers of Stefana and 
Paludellt, the Blockade of which they formed, 
ucder the Direction of Colonel Furitni : This Offi 
cer was fome Time in the Service of the Court of 
Naples, but having been difbaoded after the Uft 
War, he, and feveral others, went over to Corfica, 
where the late Gafflnio gave them Commiffions. 
Molt of thofe Corps having joined, continued their 
Mtrch to the Hills io the Neighbourhood of Baftia, 
and have formed their Camps in fuch a Manner, 
that the City is alraolt entirely blocked up on the 
Land fide. It is not known whether the Male- 
contents have any Cannon : Some former Advices 
allured that they were provided with Field Pieces; 
however, the Sequel of their Operations will (hew 
whether they are really able to undertake the Siege 
of Biflia, as they threaten (o do. Though their 
March was in fome Meafure unforefeen, by reafon 
of the Celerity with which it was performed, the 
Marquis Grimaldi, CommifTarr of the Republic, 
bss neverthflefs taken proper Meafure* for a good 
Defence : His fir ft Step was to forbid any Ship to 
Oil out of the Port; except two Feluccas, which- 
he fent off fucceffively to Genoa, in order to de 
nuod a Reinforcement of Troops and Warlike 
Stores. In the mean Time he ha* distributed all 
hi; Garrifon in the Pods that are mod expofed ; he 
his not only armed all the Burgher-, but alfo even 
made the Ecclefiaftics take up Arras; be has obli 
ged the Captains of feveral Ships in the Harbour 
to furnifh Part of their Crews for the Defence of 
the City ; he hat fecur'd divers Perfons on Sufpici- 
on of their being dififFstted to (he Republic ; and, 
in order to flrike Terror into all who may be in 
clined to favour the Mslecontentt, he has fet up* 
Gibbets in the principal Qjarters of the Town, 
declaring that he will hang up every one that (hall 
boggle at obeying his Orders.

Omilli, May 19. The Malecan(entt,in the Ifltnd 
of Coifica, have lately received out of a foreign 
Ship, a conflderable Quantity of all Sons of Am- 
muni:ion* and Provifion, together with fome fmsll 
Pieces of Artillery.

Lijlan, May io. The Rio de Janeiro Fleet Is 
arrived,'and the richeft thst has come from thence 
thefe feveral Years. The Briiifh Minifter has fent 
sway by Exprefs the new Regulation which bss 
hcen at length concluded, for preventing any future 
Difficulties in Commerce.

MajrU. Mayi\. The Day before Yefterdsy, 
General Wall received the Compliments of the 
Nobility and Foreign Mioifters, on being appointed 
Secretary <of State, when he a/Turcd the Britifh and 

"TTulch Amb/iTidors, " That he looked upon a 
Peace between Spain ind their Nations, as the 
greatelt fluffing that any of (he (hre* could with 
for i and that during the C«urf« of his Mintftry 
he would do all that lay in hit Power tofirengih 
en a good UndcrflaoJing between them, fo as 

" to render U indiflbluble." We don't yet know 
who the King has in View (6 fend Ambiffidot to 
England."

Mvf.ilh,, May 2j The Mailer of a Vtflel 
arrived from Toulon tfiTuref us, that the Squadron 
under the Count de la Galiffonicre, is actually fail 
fd to Algiers.

Pinna, Junt.i. Tali Daf,  boot Poor In the 
Afternoon, her Imperial Majefty was happily de 
I'trtd of an Archduke, and the young Prince and 
hj» Mother are both at well as can be^wifhed. 
ThefrctKeft Advices from Prague, reduce the Norn 
ta Of ioufct burat in that City to abtJIt 300.

The Report of a Body of Troops to be fent into* 
Italy is revived, atfd it is faid will fpeedily take 
place, and will confift of 12,000 Men.

Paris, Juti 17. There is no exprtf&ng the uoi- 
verfil Joy in this City, on the certain Advice that 
lafi Wednefday, before his Majefty fet out a bant-* 
ing, he publicly declared he had given Orders for 
recalling the Parliament. Nothing further of the 
Conditions betwixt the Clergy and Parliament is 
known, but that the King has recommended to 
the Archbifliops, Bifhope, &c.*tp aft with lc£i Ri. 
gour both towards the fubardinate Clergy, and 
their other Diocefans and that the Archbifhopof 
Paris is to deliver up all I he figned Blanks which 
he hat in hit Hands.

Parii, Juni zo. M. Davalaer is arrived here 
from England with the ultimate Proposals of the 
Englifh, who offer to cede to oar Company fome 
Territories in Afia, provided that the French eva 
cuate, in Favour of the Englifh, all the King «f 
Golconda yielded to them on the Coaft of Coro- 
mandel in 1752.

The Maarepas, from Bengal,'brings undoubted 
Confirmation of the Loft of the Prince Indiamao, 
on board of which were the magnificent Prefeots 
from hit Majefly and the Company to the King of 
Golconda.

Franti/trt, Jutt i J. The Scarcity of Corn is 
fo great in the Circle of Franconia, particularly io 
the Bifhopricki of Wouitzbourg and Bamberg, that 
whole Families of Perfons in good Circumftances 
have had no Bread ro cat for eight Days. The 
Poor of this City continue to be fupplied by (he 
Magiftrates oat of the public Magazines.

Ginta, Jum 6. A Felucca trom Corfica has 
brought the following Advices.

On the loth ult. a Body of Rebels advanced to 
St. Pancias, which is only three Miles from Ballia. 
Next Day we had Advice, that they bal fummon 
ed the Captains Pafquiltni, Mattie, and Patrimo- 
nio, to pay each, in the Space of three Days, the 
Sum of 5000 Livres, on Pain of Coffering the mo ft 
cruel Treatment. The i zth. We learnt, that the 
Town of St. Pelegrino was invefted by Hie Rebels, 
and that they were preparing to draw a Line of 
Clrxumvallation round it. The Beficged being in 
Want of Water, the Marquis Grimaldi ordered two 
Urge Veffelt carrying fix founder!, and four Sloops 
to Tail thither with a Detachment of Land Forces,
under the Command of Capt. Golis. Thefe ar 
riving next Morning at San Pelegrino, Capt. Golis 
put the Enemy to Flight, purlued then a great 
Way, ruin'd their Works, and Victualled the 
Tower of San Pelegrino and that of Paludella.

On the 13th the Rebels, having received, a Rein 
forcement ot 300 Men brought to them by Matra 
and Santucci, marched from Morferato and the 
Neighbouring Vallies, to fire on our exterior Line. 
At the fimc Time we had Advice that the Tower 
of Centuri and that of thf City of Cape Corfe had 
been attacked for two Da>t, The Marquis de 
Grimtldi immediately gave Orders for erecting a 
Battery at La Croix : which the Enemy perceiving, 
advanced, under Cover of the Trees, within Half 
a Gun Sbot, but dnrft not come any farther, be 
caufe the Commiflary General hid caufed the 
Workmen to be fupported by a Detachment, of 
picked Men. The erecting of the Bsttcry was car 
ried oo with fo much Diligence, that io tli%Even- 
ing it was fit to receive the Cannon. The follow 
ing Nigh« the Enemy fired without Interruption on 
(he Convent of the C*pucbJSts. But Capt. Philip 
Spinola, who commanded on that Side, return 
ed their. Fire with fo much Bri&oeft, that he 
obliged them to retire. The fmall Squadron which 
the Commiflary General fent on the i ath to the 
Tower of San Pelegrino, returned the t $th, with 
Advice that the Rebels had abandoned Cape Corfe, 
and fled fome toward* the Sea, and others to Neb 
bio. This News being fpread in tho Camp ar'San 
Pancrat, the Enemy's Troops which occupied it, 
fled likewife. »We purfucd them, and came up

fion to feveral Skirmifhes in the Night» in* one of 
which the Nephew of Col. Fabiani was flain. All. 
the Territory belonging to Biflia is at ptefent clearr 
ed of the Enemy. The Zeal, Courage, and Acti 
vity of the Inhabitants, the Vigilance of the Mar 
quis de Grimaldi iu vifitiog the Polls, bis Intrepi 
dity in expofing himfclf where there was the great- 
eft Danger, his ForcGght and prudent Mealures. 
contributed to guard the Town againft any Sur 
prize, and to maintain Tranquility even when all 
were in Arms.

LONDON. ---   
Juni 4. The Eaft India Company have propo- 

fed a fuitable Gratification for Major Lawrence, in 
Confideraiton of his gallant Actions againft the 
French and Indians of their Party in the Eaft In 
dies, for maintaining the Company's Settlements 
there.

This Morning a large Fleet of Ships from Nor-; 
way arrived in the River.
\ We hear tb«t a very extraordinary Piece of Ord- 
nance, on Account of its Size, and in every other 
Refpecl, kas been lately brought into one o! the 
Store Houfes in the Tower, weighing near ten 
Tons, being above ten Feet long, and the Diame 
ter of its Bore twenty Inches. It fcems intended 
for throwing Stones.

Jmnt 6. Yeflerdey Morning Capt. Joan Lsjactjr 
was, purfuant to his Sentence, conveyed in a Cart 
from Newgate to Execution Dock, where he was 
executed j after which hit Body was delivered to 
his Friends for Inteimint. He behaved with great 
Compofare of Mind from the Jail to the Place of 
Execution. He read and prayed fervently; and 
the Populace as he palled, fccmed to be great!/ 
afffiled at his unhappy Fate.

On Saturday laft the Corpfc. of William Naifli, 
Efq; who was lately appointed hisMajefty't Agent 
and Conful General at Madeira, and who died there 
the 8ih of May laft univerfslly efteemed and lament 
ed, was landed from on board the Montague, Capt. 
Prince, and interred in the Burying Ground of St. 
George's Hanover Square.

7«" 10. It it pad Doubt that the Corfiesna 
are now fupported by the very fame Power that 
can blow lot and cold with one Breath,

The maintaining and fuppoiting a Body of 
Troops on the Ohio, mnft be very cxpenuve and 
precarious to the French, as that River u at a great 
DiQance from all their chief Settlements. It the- 
Indians are. properly managed, the French vigo- 
roufly attacked, and our Limits, afcertained, bjr
building proper Forts, thae will be no Rcaibn to 
dtfpair of Succefi.   >

fled likewlfe. »We purtucd them, and came up tut Rictftit»J>i nut « 
with roae of tMr Deujomenu, which gave Occt- I bt w«* {  tor Jrta*

71>igrtattft Man ia tbi Kingdtm, r _..,_, _..._. 
'rid, tn TuffJay laft, Tha», rather than lofe-one 
Foot of Ground in America, he would oppofe the 
Enemies of his Country, in that Part of (he World,, 
him'ielf.-

Juni 14. This Day Robert Hunter Morris, Efqj 
accompanied by his Nephew, Capt. Morris, leu 
out for Portfmouth, in order to embark for Penn- 
fylvania, of which Province his Majefty has lately 
appointed him Govetnor.

Juni 15. The Chevalier d'Abreu, charged 
with the Affair* of Spain, has prelected a Memo 
rial to Sir Thomas Robinfon, whereby the Court 
of Madrid claims a little Spanifh Ship which waa 
taken fome Yeart ago upon the Coaft of New Eng 
land, (be Restitution whereof meet* with gretU 
Dfficultiet. l 

'Juni 1 8. Lift Monday fe'nnight 160 Bnffes 
and io Tenders iailed out of thcNaca for the Her 
ring Fifhery.

Copy of a Letter from Paris; of tbt 7(h of Juot. 
   Osir Htfii »f firing ibt Parli*mtnt Jffain «af. 

juftJ, bad bilbtrtf turn but vag*t and untirttim i 
tut MOV tbiy ifftar ttlttr tnundtJ, tfptdatly fr+» 
ftviral Cinumflantu, cf ibi firft Prifidtni't Jtmt-- 
JMf /# Firfaittti, ivttre bt arrrW tn tbi Miut*j 
in tfbitfun tfttk at 7 ia tbi Evininf. fbi graci~ 

titnJji nut iwtb, w« 4 Prtfaft tftvbmt 
vuitt wbm bt
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In tbt Cltfti fnm tigll JCleck flffljj**' h 
pircfiVtd at the !/ut tf hii AndttljKfai bii 

Lotki fa** tbi higbeji Satiifaeiion, andljftinmtdt
bimfelffurroundtd by the rKtj 

ability, all Ml tf an imfatjfet Ctnrtnii 
<t iuent no farther than fainting thim in a Manner 

Hubicb exfrt/td hit Senfi of tbtir Concern, and 
Without exchanging a ftngle ifird tVltb'aiy, immi- 
liiattly git into bit Poft Cbai/e, tn bii Rtlurn to 
SiiJ/oni | btfort bit Journey ftveral Courier/ fajjtd 
bttiu/en Virfaillts and Soijjiiti, tf Gentlemn-tf-tbe- 
Grtat Cbambtr, iitbt concluding from tbtft frequent 
tomingi and R'ingi, fomi Negotiation to It on tSi 
Car fit, fat the: Sgutflion to tbt frjl Prefidtnt. tvho, 
Without onr Htfilatitn tvjntd tt then, tbat affually 
47 «Ai> NfgodatiiM ivat brgon, and nuould very pro 
bably be brought tt a baffy IJfue, but added, be bad 
ttta txjtintd tt Stcrtey ; a/faring them, bowtvtr, 
that hi <u>intd clo/t luitb no Meafurt tbat fisuld nut 
tr agreeable ti tbt Court. Within tbtft few Dayi 
Marfbal Noaillti bat, by tbt King'i Ordtr, paid a 
fijti tt tbt Atcbbilh^p of Parii, and it ii alfa known 
to have cbitfly. tumid in tbt Concurrence itibicb bit 
Mgj'flj dt/irtifrtm the Clergy, in tb: Miafurti for 
facilitating their Accommodation."

They write from Canterbury, that a Farmer la ft 
Week, on removing a Hayrick into his Barn, near 
the Middle of ic found a poor labouring Man. who, 
to his great furprze, fiid that I alt July DC fell sflcep 
whilft the Hay was putting Up, and being1 acciden- 

covered, had been dote confined

altuaji told III CtHtikiffbntrt, flat tltfl nvat tio 
(c) Danger j iba^jj^fjiffiiH^n nnv if, n and clear, 
and" tbit Ptace <wa* net mtdt ftr a Jbtrt Tint, tr 
during tirtir Livti i titit f>r ever, jft 1 bjard an 
Exprt/i wai gttng t» Nru> Y»tt , / taJ jufl Tfitii tt 
 writ i tbii, I am, &c. 

(a) ^bout 6 Mile* from Albany. 
*fo T Mile from A»y. . . 
(c). As much Faith *h to be pnt in the Protnife '

knew
The 

him

tally covered, had been dote confined in It ever 
Farmer remrmbe/ed the Man and 

on firft Sight, he being no otherwise
 leered than looking a little Pale in the Face. Mul 
titudes of People daily refort to f«c him, and large 
Contribution* are made, as he has flept near ten 
Months, and lived without either Meat or Drink. 
[Rtadrr, if you never bifm beard of A Canterbury 
Story, jiu may take it fir granted, that This ji mi.

"Junt 26 His Excellency Governor Morris, who 
lately fet out for Ponfmouth in Order to embark 
for his Government of Pennf/lvania, will this Day 
go on board (t)e Mermaid Man of War, Capt. 
ohirley, who is to land his Excellency at I'hiladrl 
phia, and then proceed to his Station off New- 
England.

N E W - Y O R K.
September ^ On Friday laji bii Honour tbt 

Gtvrrnir, i» the Prrftnci tf tbt Council, and Mem 
btrt of the Htufe tf Krfrt/tJitativtt of tbii Ctliny, 
ivni fleaffd tt give bit Ajjent to the folltviing Bill, 
VI'K. An Aft for paying Five Thoufand Pounds, 
for and towards aflifting the Colony of Virginia 
and Ptnnfjlvama, to difpoffefs the /V/nf/>'and In 
diani, who have fettled and ercfled Horn on his 
Majcfy's Lands, on the River Ohio, and Parti 
a'djtcetn thereto. 
Extract of a Letter from a Gentleman at Albany,

to hii Friend in New York, dated Augull z8,
1754, brought by an Expref», which arrived here

  tall Saturday Night.SIR, 6 

Loft Sunday Morning came donvn OH axtrefi from 
the Carrying Plate, with a Coufin of D. V. D. H. 
<ubt lift tbtrt It trade. Simt Indian i nubo bad bttn 
btrt, fent bf tbat Jiung Man (I think) four Strinti 
ffrr'amfum, tt give Notice tbat ftmi Orandatt In

th'it of i Frenchman. [It will 
be m^fSf/Jui^o^tlan out at lad All UH]

Sitcetht tbvvt  we btar, tbat tbt Tnneo Armj 
art 'ft/tit dvivn at fir «i "KtnJtrhoik (io Mi lit, bt 
lew 'Albany) ivbert tkij bavt takin a Priftntr. 
'Jit Jaid anttbtr Eitfrtfi ii hourly txptfltd wilt 
furtbir Parlicnlan.

WILLIAMS BURG, Sefttmter 5. 
Thii'Day the General Aflembly wa* prorogued, 

when his Honour the Governor was pleafed to 
make the following SPEECH.

GtHtlrtnen if tbt Council, Mr, Sftaier, and 
Gentlemen of tbi Houfe of Burgtffet,

T H E impending Danger from the violent In* 
curGons of the frtnib. their Threats and 

Depredations, were the only Motives of calling 
'ou together at tbii Time. And the Lives, Li- 
xrtiei and Properties of your ConAituents are in 

filch imminent H*z'<rd, I did not in the le*fl 
doubt, bat that you would, before thii,' have 
Irengthened my Hands wi h a proper Supply, to 
fruftrate their malicioui Intentions : And efpecially, 
when I received from you, fuch ftrong and repeat* 
ed Affursncts, that you " Were determined on 

your Part* to withlland the impending Danger, 
and to purfuc every Meafure in your Power, to 
defeat ihefe pernicious Defigni of your Encmlrs." 
thought 1 might reafonablv admit the pleaGng 
opei, that " You would effectually provide for 
your Country's Prefervation, and convince the 
World, that you had nothing more at Heart, 
than a zealour-Difcharge of your Duty to the 
bed of Kings, tfhd the fincereft Regard for your 
Country's Welfare." 
How great then, Ctntltmtn, mufl be my Sur- 

priz:, and with what Amazesnent muft thai Coun 
try, and the World, fee fuch high Expectation* 
call down fo low ! See you called upon in the Day 
of your Country's Difttef* ; hear you declsrinf 
your Knowlcge of her Danger, and pro ft (ling the 
moll ardent Zeal for her Service ) yet find theie 
Declaration* only an unavailing Flourifh of Words ; 
and that; incn>(iflent with them, and the Purpofo 
of your Meeting, you withhold your Aid, and 
thereby leave the Enemy at full Liberty to perpe 
trate their d<(lru3tre and unjuft Defigr*.

The independrnt Compa i--\ ordered by hii Ma- 
, cloathed and paid by him, and now employee 

your immeciate Defer ce ; )ou abfolutely, b

diani <u/<re gont to dtflrty Hofack : Uf*» tbi} Alarm,
Inhabitant! of Slratog 

Mttn, S^baachkoak, 7ambem.ick, and fiofa;k, lift
mofi, if not all tbt Inhabitant! of Slratogut, Half

their Habitationi ; many of tbtm tame into Albany, 
ttbtri fluid above, ateut (ij Barent Bratt'i, fan 
Dir Hiydtn'i, fan Atntmi'i, and tbat Neighbour- 
koto1, ftr tvot tr tbrtt Dayt ; fomi vitre gont back 
tt tbiir Habitation!, ttbtri matiug ready to rtturn. 
Tbit Evening came here Peter Hogg, an Inhabitant 
at Hifttdb-tuibj icfnt fr'tia'btnct tbia Mtrnlng ; 
fnVai tt ic a i ntar borne, met tut if tb* Keigbbtufi 
by the ff'ay, ivbo bad efcafed, and I ltd him tt return 
ivitb alt Sfttd; for nofack lAai all an Firi, t 
/ mi People killtd, and tlbtri taken Pri/rneri: J 
bavt nil yet beard the Particular!, the Man at tbi 
Time tf my Writing, bting no/A tbt CommiJJttnin. 

After nvrlting the above, J <wtnt tt Lot I  ridge* t, 
and ivai iifirmcd, that tbt CammiJJitmeri had taktn 
JHigg'i Afi'davit, which 1 fufftft will, be feat tt 
tbt Governor. 1 am told, be fvttrt, 'Ibat tbt jok 
Man ivbi met him on tbt Road, ttld him, that 
tad fan tbt Army, and ttmputtd tkim to bt ntar 
300, tr mire, and many Frenchmen among tbtm 
I *A}'ift> the AJftmlly might do ftmetbing lowardi 
fttlifying tur Frtwtitrii 1 rrektn> tbat V« 
tvtry Still tf tbt Ktrtbvi-^rd tf lit (b) PaSrnn'i,
 witi tt in Tc-u/n if they tbatk tktmfeitin faff,
 which 1 mueh dtuht tf\ ftr if fucb * Kumber tf
Miaii Jbtuld, in feviral Parlin, full ««. tbt
in dt/trtnt Placti, at vM art all «J>«, / tbink tbtj

dt/rrty ui all.
-Tbe frnrb Indlav inba tant btrt mvt tb»» taut 

tgt, tt m»kt Ptatt-Mtit tftn tbt Path, bavt

in
your Refolve to me, deny Sub&flence to : A Thing 
unprecedented in any ol his M»jtfty's Dominion!, 
where the^ have been employed in their Defence, 
from Incurfior.i or tbreatned lovaCons.

I have my Matter's Service, and the Safety and 
Honour of Virginia, fo much, and fo truly at 
Heart, that 1 cannot but be deeply aft'ccled at a 
Conduct fo contrary to her Inteielt; and not alto 
gether unconcerned for you, Gtntlimtn if tbt Houfe 
of Rnrgf^ii, that you thould appear in fo bad 
Light to his Mt'plly, and give fuch ill Imprtffioni 
to <he neighbouring Colonies.

However, at 1 find you are determined not to 
do, what your Duty to his Majefty, and the prefent 
obvious Danger, indi(penf«bly require ; I chink it 
proper, to avoid aggravating unnccciTary Expences, 
particularly inconvenient at this Tine i and there 
fore, to put an End to your Continuance here, 1 
do prorogue you to the Seventeenth Day of Oaibtr 
next i and you are accordingly prorogued to thai 
Tim*.

ANNAPOLIS."
Mtnday tr Tutfday lajt failid fti* kelow Kent

Point, tbt Ship Prmce Edward, Copt. Blackburn,
ftr London ; ivitb Kvbom <wtnt Pafftmgeri, Madam
SARAH HOLLYDAT, and btr Sin JAMIS HOL-
LY-OAV..^; tf Queen Anpe's Cennlt.

Wi^jktfrta Dorchefler County, that Mr. John 
Reed, 'tnfii-ai ii-ottdrd by bit wtgrt Feiltw iuitb 
a Latbing Hammer, lately mtntitntd, died tf bii 
Wound i a few Dayi tjter<vuardi.

Ibt Tria/ of old Mf. Cooper, /trjlaotiag Hugh 
Meredith, ivbem be badtmbtoyid at a*O<vtrftir, 
did not ctmt en at DprcheiUr County AjfiKti,/ir 
Want of a material EiuJtn'ce | and *u>t biar a Spt- 
eiat Ctirrt ii trdtrtd in tbat CnuHjt fir bii Trial, 
tt bi fnn held,  *. .

7wt. of tbt Ntgrtti wlMtfav ttndtmntd at Mr 
Ctanty Affix.! i la ft Wit*, flfKtaking if en a Meat- 
Hiufi, "having bt in rtttmmindij tf bit Exttllncj 
tki Gtntrtur for Mercy, tave rititvid bh Pardtn 
but tbt «lbtr tnt witbtar if

A RECRtJITING SCNO, 
Ftr tbt MARTLAUD Indefndint Comft'ny, 

(Bj a* Offietr, tftbtZOMPAN J4;.

O VE R the Hills with Heart we Eo. 
To fight.the proud irfulting Foe; 

Our Country calls and we'll obey, 
Over the Hills, and far away.

CHORUS,
Ovtr tbt Mountains dreary Waffe, 
Ti mitt tbt Enemy vJt baffe j 

' Our King Ctmmandi and vat'll tin 
Ovtr tbt Hillt and far a*jaj. ' 

fneakiog Cowards flculk at home. 
He we in queft of^Glory ro*m }   ~ 

Vnd Bobje ,Coi queft crowns the Day, 
Over the Hills and far away.

Chor. Ovtr tbt Mountaiui, &C.   
PorfiRY- cor SLAVERY, 
Arbitrary Ptvj'r for me ; 

Jut Royal GEORGE'a righteous Caufe, 
The Prtttjtant and Britijb Laws.

Chor. Ovtr tbt Mountain!, &c. 
Shall We to Britijb Blood lay Claim, 
And not fupport the Britijb Name? 
Shall Marlb'riugb't Baules be forgot, 
And SIAV'RY prove our willing Lot f

Chor. Ne I O'er tbt Mtuntatni dreary Jfa/fe, 
It meet tbt Enemy ivi ha/e ; 
Our King Ctmmandt and -we'll ttey, 
Over the Hilti and far away,

Whoe'tr is bold, whoe'er is free 
Will j .in and come along wiih me j 
To drive the French without delay, 
Over the Hill* and far away.

Chor. Over the Rich, and o'er tbi Sttef, 
Over the W'alert luidi and dttf; 
We'll drive /£/ French without dtJan 
Over tbt Lakti and far

Let cmr dear Country reft in Peace, 
While We, defp flog flothful Eafe» 
In toilfome Hazards fpeod the Day, 
And drive the Moxfitun far away.

C&Or. Ovtr tbt Rich, and t'tr, Jrt.'
On fair OH7O'$ Banks we ftand, * 
Mufket and Bayonet in Hand j 
The French are beat they dare not flay, 
But trull to their Heeh and ron away,

Chor. Over tbt Rich, and t'er, Set. 
We'll do our Indian Allies Right, 
And fhew them EngHJbmt* can Fight ; 
They'll fee us win the well fought Day, 
And Frenchmen flying fad away,

Chor. Over tbt Rtth^ and »"trt be,
Ye FAIR! with foft approving Smiles, 
Sweeten your SOLDIER'S rugged Toils) 
For you we Fight, for you we ftrtr, 
Beyond the Mountains far away.

Cbor. Wbtli t'tr tbe'Ritb, and t'tr tbi Stttf, 
Over the Wat en ividt and dttf \ 
We drive tbi French vjitbttit dtlaj, 
Ovtr tbi Lakti and far a<way,

And when return'd from bloody Wan, 
Adorn'd with honourable Scaia t f 
Let Beauty be the SOLDIER'S PRIZE, 
Who dreads no Wound but from your ETEI.' 

Cbbr. Sintt  'tr tbi Rnki, &c.
Then tofa about the flowing Bowl, 
To each true hearted generous Soul i 
Tbat fears not Blood, or Limbs, the Day 
We meet, to drive the Frmcb away.

Chor. Ftr ftr tin Rttkt, ami t'tr tot Stiff, 
Over the Wattri vjidt and dttf j 
Will Irvw tbt Frtncb witbtut delay, 
Ovtr tbi Uktt and far away.

TO BE SOLD,

T HE Dwelling-Houfc «nd Lot 
whm Ribtrt Gtrdtn, Efqi dece«fed, lately 

lived.
Also, the Dwelling Hoofe where Mr. WilKam 

Tbtmton lately lived, with all the Wirthonfes and 
other Out-Houfcs adjoining.

The Whole to be Sold together, Or in 
Lots If required, 

for Terms aid Title apply to

Robert Swan.
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Stpttmt*r 16,

R AN away from the Sobfcriber, 
living near (be Head of Sntt Hirer,   Coo- 

via Servant Man, named Jamti Hall, but enlifted 
lift Wedaefday by the Name of Jthn Pelt/, it about 
jo Yean of Age, of a brown Complexion, much 
Fock-fretten, middle fiz'd, ii mark'd with Powder 
fcveral Letters on one Arm, either JAMES HALL, 
or J. H. (and I think other Maiki), and pretends to 
be a Horfe- Doaor. Had on a brown Wig,   
fault Caftor Hat, and a Cotton Jacket dy'd with 
Sumtck.

.Whoever fecnre* the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Forty Shillings 
Rewatd, bcfide what the Law allows.

Facbel Wb\te>

At

2-  - -.- 
Td fee RUN for, 1

jf Oaober next.

T R A Y E D from the Subfcri-
ber, living at Surwdin't River, in the lower 

Part of FnJirict County, in Jlfril lad, the follow 
ing Creatures, arias. .  >

A Black Horff, about 13 Hands and a half high, 
branded on the near Buttock T I, and on the near 
Shoulder C, and paces naturally.

A Dark Bay Mare, about 14 Hands high, and 
branded on one of his Buttocks with an I. And,

A Dark Bay Horfe Coir, not cut, dock'd, or- 
biandcd.

Whoever takes up the faid Creatures, and will 
give Intelligence, or bring them to the Subfcriber, 
ftiall have Three Pounds Reward.

A P R I Z E of Twenty Potmds,
* *  by anv Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, carrying 
Vine Stone Weight, the bed of Three Heats, each 
Heat 'to be once round the Poles on the Race 
Ground ; and to pay Twenty Shillings Entrance

oneyi . And,  
On Wedaefday the 9th, will be ran fbr^the 

Entrance Money, and what more fhall be fub  
fcrtSed ; to pay Five Shillings Entrance. The 
winning Horfe the Day before to be excepted.

The Horfes, Wf. to be entered whh Btnjamf* 
Btriy. and Bimjamin Brttkei, the Pay before each 
Day of Running!

All Difputes, if any fhould irifc, to be deter 
mined by Gentlemen appointed for that Pnrpofe.

George Darby.

To be S O L D,
H E Time of an Indented Ser 
vant Man, who has about 4 Years to ferve. 

He can write very well, is a fober Man, and might 
do well to teach in a School. Enquire of the 
Printer hereof. O

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there are at the Plantation of Soft*n» StncJa(t»

In BaJlfmort Cotnty . 4«l«<rn np as Strays, a Black 
Horfc", brand^ "on AtC^Wt' Shoulder with fome-- 
thing like rhi> 07*Sr3 a Sorrel Mare.^bTlnTJirt 
on the near Buttock with 1 A, aod hai a while 
Spot on her Forcheaj.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW, 
VfOTlCE is hereby given, That
i-^l there is in the Pofle%n oi °Jeb* Wtl/k, at 
a Plantation of Philip Tkfaiai, Efq; on my Lord's 
Manor on Patuxtnt, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 
Sorrel Mare, branded T M on the off Buttock, 
hai a bald Face, and her two hind Legs white al- 
mt>n as high as her Hams.

1 The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

TDA N away from the Subfcriber,
*  *  Jiving near Mr. SnnvJn't Iron Works, on 
the ift of this loflant Stpitmbtr, an Irijh Convift 
Servant Man, named R§bft Dalla/m, but proba 
bly will change bis Name; be is a lufty well fet 
Pel ow, has a Scar over his left Eye Brow, and 
a Urge Scar en the Joint of his left Writ), has a 
down Look, and is of a pale Complexion i Had 
on when he went away, an Ofnabrigs Coat, a 
Country.Linnen Shirt, and Siilor's Trowfers of the 
fame, dyed o f a reddith Colour ( a white Felt Hat, 
a Pair of grey Yarn Stocking*-, ani-aPait-ftf fajJL .. 
Shoes. -/'.'it

.Whoever* focures the fsid Servant, andjhuagj 
"hinT tolnsMaTTcTTftiU baVa Ttto£iflales Reward 
befides what the Law allows, if taken ift~rtU*^Pro 
f'nce  , and if kaken out of this Province,
PISTOLES, j/3 f fangs Davifs.

Conformable to LAW, 7* 
OTICE is hereby given, That

is at the Plintsiion of Jibn Gaitbir.

W HEREAS a great 
falfe Reports have been faifed, by Deferteti ' . 

rom. the firginia Regiment, that they yrete difc 
charged from faid Regiment, had Leive to be ab- 
«nt for a Time, or that the. Regiment wae entirely . 

broke : By which feign'd Stones, they have beeil 
allowed to paf* free and unmolefted. This is, 
therefore, to give Notice, that all Soldiers who 
are found two Miles diltartt from the Csmp of 3 
Quarters, .without a Furlough or Difcharge figred 
by me, or the Commanding Officer for the J'ime 
being, may be deem'd aqd taken for Deferter*. 
And for Encouragement of taking up and fecuiing 
fi»cb, a Reward of One Piftole fhall be feivcn fat 
any Deferter fo taken aod brought to the Quarters, ' 
if within te.n Miles of the Place ; and Two Pillolei, 
if taken at a greater Diftince, . -^, :;.

George fVaJbington*' 

To be Sold by the Subfcriber, in
Frederick Catntj,

H E following Traces or Par 
cels of Land, lying in PnnetGetrgt'i Coun 

ty, all adjoining, and convenient to Trade, plea- 
far.tly fruated Upon the Month of Rock Crtik by "
o.._. <r. t|)(j on px^fi^i Rjre,t Ci )J,j /2
Tbt n>uj*rJ, AUititn 't, yi»tj*rj, and ..._._. 
Mitt, containing together One Hundred and Eighty 
four Acres, whereon is cleared a good Plantation 
of about One Hundred Acres, in good Repair, 
having a Dwelling Honfe with a Plank Floor, 
Tobacco Houfe, Corn Houfe, and other Out HOB* 
ftsj alfo a good Applt Orchard of One Hundred 
and Twenty-five large bearing Trees, with Peach 
and Cherry Trees. 

For Title and Terms, apply to
Sarah Needbam.

R
Men i

A N away from Mr. Dunca*
Grabam'i Plantation, in Cttrc/int CountyV 

Virginia, about tbe 2cvh of April laft, TwoJ&gro 
^"   one of them named Glaft*w. fjlJ'aud we!l

Sfftemktr 6, 1734
I HE SNOW

Hubtafltni (now ri 
I ding at Anchor in Cktjltr 
'River, in the Province of 
l*far»/W), with her Tac- 
Ikle, Apparel, and Furai 
I tore, being condemned at 
.a Court of Vice Admiralty 

fowPayment of Mariners Wages, and Cotts of 
Suit, will be crpofed to Sale by the Marfhal or 
the faid Couit, at the City of Anuaplit> on the 
fecond Day of the next Provincial Court, at Five 
o'Clock In the Afternoon, to the hightft Bidder. 
And any Perfon or Perfons inclined to purcbafe the 
faid Veffcl, may, on Application wlbtmai H *l- 
t,tt of CitJltrTfwn, in Kt*t County, view the 
fitd Vcflel, with her Tackle, iff. 

SifmJ per Ortftr,
. Richard Dorfey> Regtftcr. 

Jujl Launcb'd, and lying at Bal
timore Town, mi lo it StlJ kj ttnS*lf(riitr, 
 viry (biap. fir Billi »f- EX(ba»gtt Sttrling, tr 
Cltrrttit MtHij, . ' . . '"•

A 'SLO'OP, a8 
Feet Keel, n Feet 

Beam, .and Feet in the

N there
at Eli RiJgt, near Patuxtnt, taken up as a Stray, 
a Bay Mare, about 13 Hands high, bunded on 
the near Shoulder P .S, and OB the near Buttock 
with a Swivel, was (hod before, and paces very 
well,

The Owner may flave her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W, 7^

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Mr. Jtbm Sill, 

man. Son of Jtbn, at (he Head of Siuib River, 
taken up as a Stray, a fmill Sorrel Mare, with a 
fmall Sur in ber Forehead, about 3 or 4 Years 
old, has no perceivable Brand. .

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

Hold, deck'd fore a ad aft, 
and is ftrong and well boilt. 
Any Gentleman inclinable 
to purchafe, may view the 
Veflel and know the Price

by applying to Mr. John tyonlt, Merchant , ia the
^aid Town, or 10 the Subfcriber.'

Conformable to L A W, X

NOTICE is hereby given, That, 
there is at the Plantation of Jubn C«*r, in 

Baltimtrt County, taken up as a Stray, an Iron 
Grey Mare, about iz Hands high, branded on the 
near Shoulder aod Buttock G C.

The Owner may have her again, Cjfcproving his 
Property, and paying Charges._______ _

Conformable to LAW, X

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Jtbn Macltani, 

livinr near Go*ft Crttt, at Pttruimack River, taken 
up as a Stray, a fmall B»y Horfe, about 12 Hands 
hlghi with a Crop in the right Ear, aodkJbranded 
on one of hii Buttocks with an 1. %^ff

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Cj

,
msde , »he other earned Will, awl-is middle Ce'd i 
<hey are both wcli lookinjj Fellows, and about 30 
Yeua^of^Age. JTh^ey -formerly belonged «o Mr. 
JamtiffH>>ii», Werchanr, in Ni<w Cojilt, Virginia. 
They had on when they went off, Cark colour'd 
Kerfey Jackets They are /uppafed 'to be fome- 
where in Char lit or St. Mary'-t County, Narylantii 
or.e of them having formerly run away from h» 
Mafter, and was taken op near Ptrt 7ekatet. They 
were imported, and fold in Raffabanntck about 4 
Years ago. '

Whoever will apprehend and deliver them (o 
Mr. AlixanJir Leibian, Merchant, at Pilu 's Frtfb, 
or Mr. Jamei Jtbnfut, in Annaptiii, fhall receive 
Three Pifioles Reward for each t or if put into the 
Hands of any ConfUble in F/rjMia, to be dealt 
with aa the Law dircfls, the fame Reward will be 
paid on their being convey'd to Mr. 2>««r«n GV«: 
tarn, or the SubfcTiber in Hatnpttm,

James Graham^

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of William Bttt- 

man, hi Ke«i Couwy, taken up aa a Stray, a f*all 
Bay Stone Hor(e, with C«e white Foot, and a fmall 
Star in his ForcbMMbufno'Brand that caA be
difcovered. ^W ... , 

Tbe Owner may have him again, «n proving 
and paying Charge*,hli Propertj, and

..,:-. »  ft '* V

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living in Cbefltijitld County, ///>//'»/<j, oo 

the I6ih ot Augiifi, 1753, from the Home of Bm- 
jami* Ward in Amilia, Virginia, a Convicl Servant 
Man, named Jibn Fitjlty, by Trade a Bricklayer, 
formerly belonging to Rtbtrt Stale of Ptttr/lurg j 
be is a talkative drunken Fellow, about 5 feet 6 ' 
Itches high, his Head it broke in fevcral Place*, 
and bjs Legs are very fore t Had on when he went- 
away, an old Hat, a brown Wig, a ircf New- 
Market Coat, a white Shirt, a Parr of black Cot. 
ton Velvet Breeches, and pretty good Stockmgi 
and Shoes. He crofTed Riantak at Cipt. fymu 
Mitcbilft Ferry, on Saturday the firft Inliani, and 
applied to feveral People for Wotk, either in Briclc, 
Stone, or Plaifler; pretends to be free, and has a 
falfe P*f», and Copy of Indentures. ' Tit fuppofed 
he intends to go to where one Widow Bu*Jit lives, 
In Ninb drt'i**, or to Cap* Ftar, to one AYi/,   
Scitcbma*, wfco left CttfiirfttJ Countv^j and per* 
bap* may endeavour to perfuade thole wfco take 
him up, to accept of his Servke, rather thw a 
Reward. 4^*,

Whoever detains or harboors the faid Runaway, 
fhall be proftcuted (o tbe uimoft Rigour of Ihs) 
Law i tod whoever fecures him, and brings him 
to me, at Birm*Sa H**irttt fhall have TUN 
PISTOLES Reward, paid by

^ Richard Epfrs.

Conformable
1: ...•>. •
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Conformable to LAW,
NOTICE is hereby given, That 

there'll in the PofTcflion of Eajhtr Stimpftn, . 
living in FnJ/ritk County, taken up as,a Stray, a 
large Dlack Mare, has a Star in her Forehead, 
brandej on the'tear Shoulder R, and on the near 
Thigh thus ]C

The Owner may have her again, on proving hii 
Property, and paying Charges.

<Atf*/3'. I7S4- 
EIGHTEEN PISTOLES REWARD

R A N away' from the Baltimore 
Iron Works, in Maryland, four White Ser 

vant Men, and a Negro Man, belonging to Cbarln 
Carrtll, Efq; and Company, viz.

On the 3oth of July, Rotnt Cax, aged about 
25 Yean ; he is well fet, middling tall, of a rough 
Countenance, reddifh Complexion, has a large Scsr 
under his right Eye, {peaks broad, being born in 
NirlbatnplBiijbfri or Oxfttijbire in England, and 
lays he was bred to Farming : He went off in an 
Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trowferi, Country Shoes iron'd 
round tne Heels, and a Steel Collar round his 
IMeck ; but may hive got it off, and dole better 
Cloaihj.

v«vOn the ?3d of Augufl, Gttrgt Dalt, aged about 
!>*2j Years, born in England, and fpeaksgood Enflijh, 

of a fault Stature, 'flender made, brown Complex! 
on, high Nofe, and walks (looping forward, hai a 
pert jively Look, and has been ufed to bard Work : 
He had on when he wen^ away, a Pair of Crocus 
Trowfrr*. Ofnabrigs Shin, old Felt Hat cock'd, 
and Country Shoes j but may have got better 
Clnathing.

On the 31 ft of Au^ufl, John Oullon, a fhort well- 
fet Fellow, about 25 Years of Age, of a white 
Complexion, down Look, and very much pitied 
with the Small Pox : Had on when be went away, 
an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trowferi. Cotton Jacket, 
old Felt Hat, Country Shoes iron'd round the 
Heels, and a Steel Collar round his Neck.

On the fame Inftant, went off with the faid 
Oxllen, Fraud i Watkiftx, about xi Years of Age, 
born in Darbjflrirt, of middle-Stature, fair Cora 
plexion, red Face, brown curl'd Hair, and eftemi 
pate Voice : Had on when he went away, an Of 

 Tubrigj Shirt and Trowferi, blue Pea Jacket half 
worn, Fe!f Hat, and Country Shoes much too large 
for him.

The above White Servants were all imported 
thi) Summir, except John Quito*, who has been 
in the Country about fcur Yean.

On the 6th of this Ii.ftsnt, C#far, a New Negro 
Man, about 15 Years of Age, very tall, and can 
fpeak but very few Words of Emg'ijb: Had on 
when he went away, a ftriped Woollen Shirt, 
Pair of Sailor's Tro*ftrj very much tarr'd, old 
red Jacket, old Worried Cap, and old Felt Hat 
he took with him two old Blankets, the one ftriped, 
the oiher Country made.

Whoever fecures the faid While Servants, fo that 
(hey may be had again, (hall have, for each, or 
either of them, if taken under ten Miles from 
fcome, Twenty Shillings » if tweaty Miles from 
home, Forty Shilling't if forty-Miles from home, 
Three Pounds \ and if out of the Province, Four 
Piftole«, and reafonsbie Charges if brought home : 
And for the abovementioned Negro, if taken under 
ten Miles from home, Fifteen Shillings; if twenty 
Miles, Thirty Shillings j «nd if out of the Province. 
Two Piftoles, and readable Charges if brought

Richard

R A N away from the Sublcribcr, 
living at Rtck Crnk, in Frtdinck Courfcy, 

OD the loth of July lad, a Convia Servant Man 
.named 'Tbtma, fjntr, by Tra»et Joiner, be is a 
lain looking Fellow, about 5 Feat 5 Indict high 
and a little round fhou'dmd : Had oa .when he 

0 went away, a Snuff coloui'd Cloth Coat, Ofnabrigs 
3 Jacket and Shirt, a Pair of Fuftian Breeches, blue 

Worfted Stockingi, new Shoei, a yellow Wig, and 
 . an old Pe't Hat.
m Whoever takei up faid Servant, and fecnres him, 

fo as the Subfcriber may have him again, fhall have 
Forty" Shillings Reward, befides^ what the Law
 Hows, paid by fhomas Ntckolhy junr.

N. B. 'Tii fuppofed thit be has forged a Paft, 
. Bd pretend* to be a Blacltfmith.

R AN away from the Subfcriber 
in Maj lair, a Mulatto Slave, named Guj, 

aged about 40 Years, is about 5 Feet 9 Inches 
»'gh, well made, and his a very down Look; he 
iid Irons on him when ha went away, but is-fup- 
tofed to have got them off. Whoever takes up 
he faid Slave, and brings him to his M after, fhall 
lave Twenty Shillings Reward, befiees what the 

1 ,aw allows, if taken ten Miles from home.
John GaJJaivay.

To be S 0 L D,
A C H OIC E working Country- 

bom Mm Slave, aged about zi Years; any 
?erfon inclinable to buy him, may know the Price 
>y applying to the Printer of thii Paper. *

"DAN away from the Sublcriber,
*v living in Ptrt-Tobacet^ on the a6th of this 
Inftant Augufl, a Convia Servant Man named 
George Graham, by Trade a Barber, and nnderftanda 
» little of Painting, is about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, 
well fet , brown Complexion, has a fmall Flefh- 
JJark hanging loofe in Form of a Pear and the 
M»rk of a Cut, on one Side of his Face, and has 
« imooth palavering Tongue : He rode off on a 
in8" Grey Horfe> br»nd«d on the left Buttock thus 

B, and has taken with him the following Cloaths, 
«*. a white Broad Cloth Coat, two white Linen 

Jackets, oneTanan ditto, one brown Holland ditto, 
two Pair of brown Holland Breeches, one Pair of 
white Fuftian ditto, and feveral very fine Shirts j 
he likewise took with bim.a Gentleman's Hat and 
Boon, and feveral Wigs, two of which are very fine, 
one white, with full |ong Curls, the other flaxen, 
and has plenty of Money.

Whoever apprehends the faid Runaway, and 
brings him to the Subfcriber, fhall have TWO 
PUTOLES Reward, paid by

A *t John Kinfman.
JV. B. 'Tis probable he may forge a Pafj, as he 

can write a good Hand.

"DAN away from the Subtcribcr,
*V- living near Severn River, near the Vineyard, 
on the *5<h of Augujl I aft, a lufty Irijh Servant 
Man, named Cbarlt, Can/Jaj, about fix Feet 
high : Had on. and took with him, a Snuff colour'd 
Broad Cloath Coat and Jacket, with white Metal 
Buttons, the Jacket has no Sleeves ; he alfo took 
with him a Piece of fine Holland Linen, feveral 
Pair of fine Thread Stockings, Ofnabrigs Breeches, 
Holland Shirts, Neck Cloths, a Silver Stock- 
Buckle, and anew Caftor Hat.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and bring* 
him to his M after, or to Amapelh, fhall have 
THREEPOUNDS Currency Reward, paid'
b> '- Charles. Griffith.

R AN away from the toff, RjVfI 
Iroa Works/in M*r<b lad, . 5r/,(* Sen" 

Man, named Archibald Hantt/tttHj he is a ve 
lufty tall Fellow, ftoops a little io the Shoulder? 
«nd turnj in h.U Toes as be walks, and -fa my 
freckled in the Face and Handa, and flow of Spe«h 
He had on when 'he went away, . coarfe whi,« 
Linnen Shirt, a co»rfe Cotton J acket. aj,a   oW 
Felt Hat. - . ' " ° 

Whoever fhall take up the abovementioned S»r 
rant, «nd fecure him, fo that his Mafter may B« 
him again, mail have Two PiftoJes Reward

Benjamin

MA

Btlbavem, in Virginia, A»g»fl n, 1754.

R AN away, this Morning, from 
the Subfcriber, the following Servants, vix.

Cbriftopbir Harftr, by Trade a Bricklayer, about 
5 Feet 6 laches high, be has a Halt in bis Walk, 
and -goes (looping, and wide, and has a very ill 
Afpeft  . Had. on, a Drab colour'd Cloth Coat, 
with Metal Buttons, a Check Shirt, a Pair of ribb'd 
Fuftian Breeches, grey Yarn Stockings, and new 
Shoes.

J»»iHa*pt*, Wife to the aforefaid Harftr, aged 
about Forty Years, (he has a {looping Carriage io 
her Walk, is round fhouldered, thin vilaged, his loft 
two of her fore Teeth, and has a fad fcolding 
Tongue : Had on, a blue Jacket, Ofnabrigs Shift, 
and other Cloaths I cannot defctibe.

jftbn E<L*t>*rrb, aged about Thirty Yean, his 
fhort yellowith Hair, halts in his Walk, has fore 
Legs, and la one of few Wordi, except when in 
Lhquor: Had OD, a blue Sailor's jacket, Otnabrigs 
Shirt and Trowlertvold Shoes, and   half worn 
Felt Hat.

They took with them a Bay Horft, with a Blaze 
in his Pit*, and branded thus WP. 'Tis thought 
that they have alfo tsken with them two of the Re 
verend Mr. Cbarln Grttn't Horfes, the one of a 
Roan Colour, the other a dark Bay.

Whoever takes op faid Servants, and fecnres them, 
fo that the Sahfcriber may have tbcrn again, fhall 
have,a Piftole.Reward (or each, befidei want the
L»W aiiowi, P*id 07 x William Watte.

TPH E Subfcriber going to move
 *  to the W»td Yard in Printt Gtergt'i County 

gives Notice, that there is to be SoW, at G/,«,' 
Town on Pattwmatk River, in FrtJtritk County" 
Maryland, a very good Dwelling Honfe, co Ptet 
long by jo, 4 Rooms on a> Floor, a good Kitchen 
Study (or Office), a paled Garden, and Tan Yird| 
with 260 Acres of Land joining to the faid Town 
and Infpeftion Houfe, v«y well fimated for Trade. 

Thofe inclinable to purchafe, may apply foj
Tcrro>' to____ Gevrge Gordon.

To be Sold by the Subfcribtr,

A TRACT of Land, contain- 
ing 400 Acre», all Very fire Land, fituate 

\n\FreJfritk County, near Mr. Jt/tft ClaflixSt, 
Called jfdttition te Pil(St Dtligbl. 

For Title and Term:, apply to
Giltyt Sprigg,

July 3, 1754.
\AfHEREAS the Commiflloners
' " of the Paper Currency Office, hate, by 

frequent Advertifementa, required the Debtors of 
that Office 10 pay the Interefl due on their Cetera! 
Bonds, which they have hitherto failed to comply 
with : Therefore the Commifitonrn once more 
inform the Debtors of the faid Cffice, that urltfs 
they will come without Lofs cf Time, and pay off 
the Intereft due on their feveral Bonds, tbej will 
be put in Suit.

SigntJ p/T Ortttr  / lit Ccmmiffimtrt,

Richard Dorjey,
Cleik Paper Currency Office.' 

Juni 20, 1754.
"D ^ N away from the Sublcriber,
*^ living near the Head of Snlb River, in /fmn 
ArmnJtl County, on the i6th of Junt, a Negro 
Man, named Jtfifb Marrittt, lately convicted 
from Linden ; he ii a tall flim Fellow, and talks 
very plain Englijb, Had on a black Cloth Coit, 
a fhort white Flannel Waiftcoat, a Check Shirt, a 
Pair of red Everlafting Breeches, a Pair of Yam 
Stockings, a Pair of old channell'd Pumps, a Worft 
ed Cap, and an old Caftor Hat; and took (0067 
other Cloaths with him.

Whoever apprehends the faid Fellow, and brings 
him. to the Subfcribcr, fhall have Two PiRoles
Reward. .'__, Benja&n Weljb.

R A N away with the abore Pel- 
low, a Convia Servant Man, named jfti* 

Stnuart, of a fmall Size. Had on and took whh 
him, a brown Broad Cloth Coat, a red Broad 
Cloth Waiftcoat, two blue Sailor's Jackets, a Pair 
of red Plufh Brecchei, with white Metal Button, 
a Pair of blue Worfted Stockings, a Pair of old 
Pumps, « brown Wig, a Urge brunm'd Hat, and 
Silk Handkerchief, and fundry other Cloaths.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and brings' 
him to the Subfcriber, fhall receive » Pinole Re-
" d; Robert Killi/on.'

TO BE SOLD,
F OUR Plantations in good Re 

pair, and well improved, all choice plantabia 
Land, belonging to DoftorD««///, lying near Cap*. 
Jtbm't Run in FrtJtrici County, and only 13 
Miles from £«* Crnk Warebonfr. Thofe who 
iocUne to purchafe, for Terms, may apply to Mr*. 

living near the faid Plantation!.

Printed by JONAS GREE*N, POIT-MAITBR, at his OfiicBin Cb*rIts-faeet\ 
by whom all Pcrfona may be iupplied with this PAPER; aqd where AovsKTisEMBNTiof a moderate 
Length arc*aken in and infertcd for Five Shillings the firft Week, and a Sjgjing ftr Week after for Con 
tinuance; And Boox-Bi*j DIN o is performed in the neatcft Manner. -.
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A D V N«.

I T hat been remarked, that Men an gene 
rally kind in Proportion as they ate happy i 
and it U faid even of the Devil, that he it 
good humoured when he it pleafed. Every 
Act therefore by which another is injured, 

from whatever Motive, contracts more Guilt* and 
exprefles greater Malignity, if it is commuted in 
ibofe Sea tons, which aref frt «.part to P)e*faptry 
and Good Humour, ard' 'brightened with Enjoy 
ments peculiar to rational and facial Beings.

Detraction is among thofe Vices, which themoft 
languid Virtue has fnfficieot Force to prevent ; be- 
csule by Detraction, that is not gained which is 
tsken away : " He who filches from me my good 
" Name, fays State/)>ear, enriches not himfelf, 
" but makes me poor indeed :" As nothing, there 
fore, degrades human Nature more than Detraction, 
nothing more difgraces Converfation. TKe De- 
trsdor, as he is the lowed moral CharaQer, reflects 
greater Difhonour upon his Company, than the 
Hangman i and he, whofe Difpofiiion is a Scan 
dal to bis Species, fhould be more diligently avoid 
ed, than he who is fcandalous only by his Office.

But for (his Practice, however vile, fome have 
dared to apologize, by contending that the Report 
by which they injured an abfent Character, was 
true: This, however, amounts to no more, than 
ibst they have not complicated Malice with Pair- 
hood, and that there is fome Difference between 
Detraction and Slander. To relate all the III that 
is true of the btft Man in the World, would pro- 
babsjr render him the Ob j eft of Sufpicioo and 
DiftrmV; and if this Practice was nniverfal, mutual 
Confidence and fifteen), the Comforts of Society, 
and the Endearments of Friendfhip, would be at 
in end. ,

There is fomething unfpeakably more hateful in 
tbofe Species of Villainy by which the Law is 
evaded, than in rhofc by which it is violated and 
defied. Courage hai fometimes preferred Rapaci 
ty from Abhorrence, as Beauty has been thought 
to apologize for Prollituiion ; but the Injuftice of 
Cowardice to nniverfilly abhorred, and Hire the 
Lewdnefs of   Deformity has no Advocate. Thus 
biteful are the Wretches who detraft with Caution! 
and while they parpiirajte the Wrong, tfreiblidtbus 
to avoid the Reproich : They do not fay (hat Chin 
forfeited her Honour to Lj/anJtr, but they fay 
tkat fuch a Report has been'fpread, they know AOt 
BOW true. Thofe who propagate thefe Reports, 
frequently invent them; and it is no Breach of 
Charity to fuppofe this to be always the Cafe ; be 
caofe no Man who (preset Detraction, would have 
fcrupled to produce it ; and he who (hould diffufe 
Poifon in a Brook, would fcarce be acquitted of a 
malicious Defign. though he fhould alledce that hft 
received it of another who ia doing the Tune elfe- 
where.

Whatever is incompatible with the1 bightfl Dig- 
aity of our Nature, fhould indeed be excluded from 
our Converfation : As Companions, not only that 
which we owe to ourfelves bvn to others is required 

.of ui; and they who can indulge any Vice in the 
Preience'of each other, are becpmi obdurate in 
Guilt, aad infenfible to Infamy. '

RtwtrtHtt tfyfetf, is one of the foblime Precepts 
of that amiable Philofopher,. whofe Humanity alone 
was an incontefUhle Proof of the, Dignity of his 
Mind; Pytbag»ratt io hia Uet; oft Vinae, com 
prehended imclreAuil Purity t and h« iuppofed, 
that by him who reverenced himfelf thoCaTboogbts 
would bft i\)pprcfl«d by which a Being capsible of 
Virtue U degraded: Toil Divine Precept evidently 
pre-fuppofcs a Reverence ,of others, by which Men 
ire reUrained from more grofs Jmrnoraikkai and 
with which hi hoped a Reverence of StJf wdold 
lUb co operaM as aa auxiliary Motive. : >. v

The great Duke of M*rtbtmgb, W>6 was per'. 
haps the, molt. accos»pjifi>«d Gtaticwaa of hia Age, 
would never (ufl'er any Approaches to Obfcenity in 
»ii Prefeace j and it wai faid by the law Lord

Ctilam, that fe« did not reprove it as in Immora 
lity in the Speaker, but relented it as an Indignity 
to bimfelf : And it is evident, that to fpeak Evil 
of the .Abfent, to utter Lewdnefi, BUfphcmr, or 
Treafon, muft degrade not only him who fpeaks, 
but tbofe who hear) for furely that Dignity of 
Chancier which a Man ought always (o fullain, 
is in. Danger, when he is made the Confident of 
Treachery, Detraction, Impiety, or Lull: For he, 
who in Converfaiion dlfplays hi* own Vices, im 
putes them i as he who btefts to another of a Rob. 
bery, pre-fuppofes that he is a Thief.

It fhould be a general Role, never to utter any 
Thing in Converfaiion which would jufAly difhonoar 
us if it fhould be reported to the World : IT this 
Rule could be alw»yj kept, we fhould be fecure in 
our own Innocence againfl the Craft of Knaves 
and Parsfitct, the Stratagems of Canning, and the 
Vigilance of Envy.

But after all the Bounty of ̂ Nstare, and all the 
Labour of Virtue, many Imperfections'will be Dill 
difcerned in Human Beings, even by thofe who do 
not fee with all the Perfpicuity of human Wifdom: 
And he is guilty of the raoft aggravated Detraction, 
who reports the Weaknefs of a good Mind difco- 
vered in an unguarded Hour j lomething which is 
rather the Effect of Negligence, than Defign ; ra 
ther a Folly, than a Fault; a Sally of Vanity, 
rather than In Eruption of Malevolence, (t has 
therefore been a Maxim inviolably facred among 
good Men, never to difclofe the Secrets of private 
Conversion i a Maxim, which though it feems to 
arife from the Breach of fome other, does yet im 
ply that general Rectitude, which is produced by a 
Confcioulnefa of virtuous Dignity, and a Regard 
to that Reverence which is due 10 ourfelves and 
other! ; for to conceal any immoral Purpofe, which 
to difclofe is to difapp^int; any Crime, which to 
hide is to countenance ; or any Character, which 
to avoid .is to be fafe ; as it ia incompatible with 
Virtue, and injurious to Society, can be a Law 
only among thofe who are Enemies to both.

Among fuch, indeed, it is a Law which there 
is fome. Degree of Obligation to folfil; and the 
Secrets even of their Cooverfation are. perhaps, 
feldom difclofcd, without an Aggravation of their 
Guilt: It is the Intereft oC Society, that the Veil 
of Taciturnity fhould be drawn over the Myftefies 
of Drunkenntfs and Lewdnefs, and to hide even 
the Machinations of Envy, Ambition, or Revenge, 
if they happen to mingle in tbefe Orgies among 
the Rites of Bactbui : items to be the Duty of the 
Initiated, though not of the Prophane.

If he, who has affotiated with Robbers, who 
has repofed and accepted a Trufl, and whofe Guilt 
is a Pledge of his Fidelity, fhould betray his Affo- 
dstts for H re. if he is urged to fecure himfelf by 
the Aexiety of Sofpicioa, or the Terrors of Cow 
ardice ; or to puoifh others, by the Importunity of 
Refenunent and Revenge i though the Public re 
ceives Benefit from bis Conduct, and may think it 
expedient to reward him, yet he has only added to 
every other Species of Guilt, that of Treachery to 
his Friends: He has demonflrated, that he is fo 
deftitute of Virtue, as not to poflefs even thofe 
Vices which referable il ; and that he ought to be 
cut off as totally unfit for human Society, out that, 
aa Poifbn i> an Antidote to Poifon, his Crimes are 
a Security againft the Crime* of others.

It is, however, true, that if fuch an Offender it 
flung with Remorfe t if he feels the Force of higher 
Obligations, than tbofe of an iniquitous Cdtnpact i 
and if, urged by a Defire to atone for the Injury 
which he baa done to Socieiyv be give* in his In 
formation, and delivers up- his Affociates, with 
whatever Reluasnce, to the Law's » by iMs Sacri 
fice be ratifies his Repentance, he becomes again the 
Friend of bis Country, and deferve* not only Pro 
tection' but Eutem * for the fame Action may be 
either virtuous or vicious and may 1 deferve either 
HOMUT or Infamy, aa it may be performed upon 
different Principlei j and, indeed, no Afcion can 
be morally claffedor eftimated, witbe-ut fome Know- 
lego of ihf Motive by which i( it produced.

Bat as there is feldom, any 'ciher Que..to ibj 
Motives of particular Actions, than the general 
Tenor of his Life by whom they, ate performed'* 
and « the1 Livei of thofe who ferve tHeir Country 
by bringing it's Enemies to Pi»ni(hmerit, 'are com 
monly flagitious in the higheft Degree j the Ideai 
of this Service and the moil fordid Villainy are k 
conneaed, that they always «cur together': |f 
only thfs Part of a Cluracterjs kno*n, we.imme- 
diajely infer that the whole fs infamous j and it is, 
therefore, no Wonder, that the N«me by which' 
it ir exprtffed, especially when 'it is ufed to deno 
minate a Profeffion, fhonld be odious, or that a 
good Man fhould not always have a fufficient for 
titude, to ftrike away the Maflt of DifitraulatJOD, 
and direft the Sword of Jufliee. v.

But whatever rmy be thought of thofe, who 
difcharge their Obligations to the Public bv Trea 
chery to their Companions ; it cannot, be pretended, 
that he, to whom an immoral Defign, is commu* 
nicated by Inadvertence or Miflake, ii.nnjJer any 
privite Obligation to conceal it : The Charge which 
devolves upon him, he mOft inflantry' renounce * 
for while he htfitates, his Virtue is fpfpended ; 
And he who communicates fuch Defign to another, 
not fly Inadvertence or Miflake, hot upon Prc^ 
fumptron of Concurrence, fommils an Outrage up. 
on his Honour and defies his Rtfemmeni. "

Let none, therefore, be encouraged 10 propbacf 
the Rites of Converfaiion, much left of Friendfhip, 
by fuppjfine there is any Law/ which, owgljt to 
reflrain the Indignation of Vitt,ui, or de,(er ReptO£ 
tance from Reparation. '' ' ' '

»,

LONDON, 7m' 19. \ .

W E hear from Genoa, that two French T«r- 
lans have lately perifhed off Alaflio ; bat 

their Crews are faved .
The fame Letters mention the great Conflemall- 

on that there was in that City .when the Newt 
firfk came of the Blockade oi Bsflia, and its neigh' 
bourtng Forts. But that before the Letters came 
 way the Senate had, ordered the neceffary Meifuret 
to be taken for fending fpeedy and powerful Relief. 

Jwnt 20. On .the zjd 'of March laft,* wai found 
driving afhore near the Ifland of Saints, a Ship pf 
about »tt<3 Tons Burthen, ipd in which was no li 
ving Creature, there were three dead Men f6ntd 
between Decks. There was in (Ire Captain's Ca 
bin, a fist Lead, with a Stamp or Figure like St. 
Paul's, with the Number 28930 : And by a Bit of 
Paper found in the Ship, it appears that her Name 
is the Britannia, Francis Leech. '• '  ' 

Several Men of War and Sloops will .fee purtfltO 
Commifiion in   few Days. ' ' ,

Our Correipondent at Paris is very pofitlv'e, tl&ft 
what he hit ft' ofteti intimated, will come to pafa 
within the Compafs of the prefent Month j that 
there will be a compleat Turn in refpefk to Men 
and Meafurei ; and the Parliament reinstated 49 
their ancient Privileges without any Submiffion.' , - 

It is fiid thai fix Men of War will be put into 
Commiflion in a few Days ! but for what Part der 
figned is not yet pretended to be known.

Jum 21. Private Letters from Peter/burg and" 
Stockholm give Hopes that we fhill fee no Di ft ur 
ban ces in the North this Yea'r, becaufe the Ruffi 
an are ready for Action on every Side, and Mat; 
icrs art not yet ripe enough for SVeden in othet 
Parti of Europe j certain Events, they, fay, «r4 
waited for by France and her Allies; which lire fit 
ter to be gneffed at, than to be committed to Pa)-' 
pert and in- the mean Time the Difference abciat 
the Limits of Finland is induftrioufly kept up, thl| 
the Swedes may have fome Grounds for a War, 
befides their Engagements with France and Pruffia*. 

Junt ic. Yefterday Morning early aft Eiprtft 
came to the Admiralty Office, brought by h|| Ma- 
jefly's Sloop the Swan, arrived in the DOWM frcar 
New York.



tfo< Thorfday Tneod'ore Aaron Ncuhofff 
King of lOrfca was carried to the Court of King's 
Bench it) Wedtminilw tfallj and, by an Order of 
that Court, fent dver to the King's Bench Prifon.

Prefti Interaction* Will be fent to the feveral Go 
vernors in America, how to act againd the En 
croachment* the French arc making in thofe Parts.

Yefterday came Advice that the Toulon Squadron 
was met between Cape St. Vincent and the Weftern 
Iftttds, (landing for North Anericjii

We bear that nine Men of War are getting ready 
for the Sea at Deptford and Woolwich.

Extract of a Letter Irom Paris, June 21.
" Bj the Ship Rouillt, which arrived tbe a$d 

faft luitbfoTt otberi from India, tbt Court and tbt 
Company received Letterl containing a true State of

art'Sittltmtntl in that Country. Tbt Letttri 
dated Offober 16, and advlfe that -we havt in India 
tbrtt Btdiet of Fortti ctmto/td  / different Nationi of 
that Country ; and that tbl War between "tbl Englijb 
and ni ii carried on with mort Animojitj than ever, 
hath Sidei a&ing now ai Principal] . Tbt Englijto 
attacked, at Day break, one of our Campi, and 
ftrctd it without Difficulty, having furpritud tbe 
Trotpi that oecufied it. The Left on htth Sides 
amounted to Boo killed and wounded. We It/} 1 jo 
Wbitn in all, /it//*  / ivbtm inert Officers ; and 
loft ten Piertt of Cannon. At to tbt Ground, it it 
ftarct any Difadvantagi to ni. 9 be fecond AQian 
wai math warmer than tbe fir ft ; but ei the lAlfa* 

, fdrlani and Marat to did not engage, ovr jufth /*/ 
fed fome Triachery. The Marettei alone wort fuf- 
fttnt to have tut tbt Enemy"t it-bolt Army to Pitctt ; 
thty art. tbt bravtfl Nation in tbt Indiei,"

HALIFAX, in Nova Scotia, Augtfl 10. 
We have Advice from Annapolis Royal, of a me- 

liacajnly Affair which lately happened there, viz. 
One Hovey, who wts in a Slo^p trading up the 
Bay, and dlfpofcd of her Cargo, confiding of Ca|^ 
tie, FV«*p. &c. 10 the French, a* (he was coming 
dowi the Bay, was difcover d by thi "" 
of V*»r, who fent th«ir HygE. " 
enquire who (he v^.jjpfw Capt. Hovey utterly

lutely ncceflary he fliould return 
accordingly did, leaving the Command 
tenant Colonel Prebble. The Men are all hearty 
and well > they have toft hot one Man (an Indian) 
by Sicknef* or any Accident during their March. 
They give a fine Character of the Country, efpe- 
clally at Norridgewalk. The Paflage for an Army 
is very eafy up to the Carrying-Place, and from 
thence by (ailing over a Pond and down the River, 
it requires but a Day and a Half to Qijtbec.

His Excellency waa in good Health when Mr. 
Sbirley left him, and purpofu to be in Town, with 
the Gentlemen who attended him, in about ten 
DayaTime.

Yefterday we had two Expreflca from the Weft- 
ward, with the following bad News, viz. That 
the Indiana bad lately taken eight Perfons Captivesign .
at No. 4, in the Province of New Hamplhire { 
and that at Houfuck they had killed one Man, 
wounded another, and feveral other Perfons were 
mining. They alfo burnt all the Houfea in the 
Town except five thatJwere neareft to the Fort.

By Capt. Clark, arrived at Rhode-Idand, from 
the Mufqueto Shore, we have Advice, that the 
Spaniards, with a Number of armed Vefiels, had 
been at the Bay, and uken 4 of our Trader*, viz. 
Two belonging to Jamaica, and two belonging to 
New-York, being sJl the Engliib Veflel* they found 
there, except Capt. Gordon of Jamaica, who hap 
pily efcapeo and got fafe to the Mufqaeto Shore, 
where Capt. Clark left Cant. Salter of Pifcataqua, 
in a Ship of 14 Guns, with the Captains Ma»rtf6"rj

.. 
"firiJien to

den i s leitinp.-o'wfli vor.e on board, and immedi-
*"•••• ' :f-M)?tia n Swi^tl Gun loaded with Muiket
  ̂ . ._ Barge, aij4 ;Htlled one Man outright, 
atangeroufly wouride43»nqrhcr, and (lightly wound 
ed Tevrral others, after Vthich they boarded and 
took, Poffeffion of the Slpt.\ and carried her to the 
Maa of War, who con^Je <Jk th« Men in Irons, and 
we hear they arelwMi tufted here in order for a Trial.           » 

Augufl 17. LaA Thurfday hi* Majedy'* Sloop 
Vulture arrived here Irom Annapolis Royal t die 
hn brought with her Capt. Hovey and bis Crew, 
feven m Number, who fired upon the Vulture's 
Barge, and killed one of their Men fome Time 
fince, aa mentioned in our lad : And Yefterday 
they were examined bifore John Duport, Efiji who 
committed them to Goal in Order (or a Trial. The 
Sloop belonging to Caid Hovey, waa alfo brought 
in here by tbe Vulture. ,

BOSTON, AuftJ, 26. 
We have certain Intelligence from Baker's Town 

(the mod northerly Settlement on Merrimack River, 
nnd in the Province of New Hampdtire) that on 
the 16th ladaat, aa Mr. Philip Call and Son were 
a,t work in hia Field, they (aw a Number of Indians 
(fuppofed to be of the St. Francois Tribe) enter his 
Houfe, where hia Wife waa (a Woman ot about 70 
Years of Agf ) .whom they naul'd out, kill'd and 
(calpcd before the Door, the Hufbsnd being hid in 
iheBufhea was a forrowful Spectator of the Tragedy ; 
the Son having made hia Etcape to Coatocook, the 
next Englifh settlement, and returning with eight 
aVfcn wno had joined him, were way laid, aad
 Jaolied by the Indiana, aa they were danding 
trader fome Trees* a* a Shelter from a (hower of 

i which fell at that Time : Oae of the Number 
killed and fcalped, and another is miffing : It 

U alfo greatly feared that two other Men who were 
ai work at a Meadow about two Miles Diftant from 
Mr. Call's Houfe, have fallen into the Hands of 
the Indiana.

Sept. a. Saturday lad John Shirley, Efqi Son 
to hia Excellency the Governor, arrived here from 
^alanouth, in Cafco Bay, and has given ua the 
following Account, viz. That the Forcea under 
General Wiaflow returned to Ttwamffon Friday 
Jloguft 2)d. They had to the Number of about 
coo been up to tbe great Carrying Place, between 
Kcnncbeck River and Chaudiete, where the French 
Were (aid to be building a Fort, but found no Fort 
there, nor any Inhabitants. There waa a Surveyor 
with them, who has uken an actual Survey of the 
Conn try, and neafurcd the Didance from Place to 
Place. They were 16 Day* upon ibeir March up 
warda and Return » the General himtelf waa taken 
fo in two D«ya after thtir Departure from Tccon-
*et, up the River, that hia Fbyuciani tno'l it abfo:

and Rob. both of Jajmaya, bound 10 the Bay, bat 
luckily touching at the Shore, eCcaped the Enemy 
certain Intelligence being brought by Mr. Pitt' 
Craft, that (even Sail of SpaniQi arsn'd VefTela 
were conftantly cruizing at the River's Mouth 
which rendered it impoflible for any Veflel to pals 

the Bay Settlers had no other way to 
;«grJffiga*p but by p»ffing in (mail 

iferved in tne Night.  That Mr. Pitts 
being informed, that the Spaniards intend to vifit 
the Mufqaeto Shore, and make a Settlement there.

there, which he j and Indians furroundir.g a Meeting ! ouf« at S-oA 
mind with Lieu bridge in New Englar.d, on the did UfUm . , 
. ... .11 k..,,. I Of their ki)iing .ndTcalping a Number of the Co. 

gregation* then adeabled j we can affure Ue PoK 
lie is greatly aggravated ; the Bodon Port Worn,' 
Ing us, That the whole arofe only from 
who liv'd in the Neighbourhood of' S 
and who. it was fuppofed, bearing a Grudge 
one of the Inhabitant*, were determined 10 i 
kia Family » accordingly they rudied into the Man'. 
Honfe at the Time a large Body of Indian* wt» 
at Divine Service At tbe Meeting, *nd feted both 
him and hi* Wife, endeavouring to murder them 
but the Indian who nttack'd the Wom», finding 
hi* Companion too weak for the white Man, quit 
led her, and made to the other's Affiftance t whn 
(he, together with a third Perfon who wu abort 
Staira, and who was obliged to jamp out of ft. 
Window, ran cff and alarm'd ihe neighbonrin. 
Village* ; and aliho' a Number of People fife* 
went to relieve the poof Man, when they came to 
the Houfe thev found him fcalp'd, and two of the 
Children earned off; and notwithstanding the !&_ 
 « -» were clofely purfu'd, they efcaced, fcaJpia« 

of ihe Children in their Flight. *
», f I K .. J»" __ -

»>  V

he Demanded the Affiftance of the Indians, and had
a fufficient Number at his Command to repulfe the 
Enemy, fo that he had not ihe lead Apprehen- 
Aon of any Settlement being made there, tho* it 
was in their Power to make what Settlements they 
pleafcd at the Bay.

N E W - r O R K, September 2. 
A Sloop belonging to Rhode Ifland (both Mafter 

and Sloop'* Name unknown) dopt at Sandy Hook 
lad Thurfday, in her Way to that Ide from the 
Mufqueio Shore, the Captain of which informed 
one of our Pilot*, That a few Days before be left 
the Shore, a Number oi the'Settlers from Hondu 
raa, had arrived there from the Bay, and reported 
to Governor Pitu, that a large Fleet from the Ha 
vannah had certainly matter'd that Place i that a 
Number of V.ffeli then there were taken ; and 
that they intended, after fecuring the Log Wood 
Trade to themfelves, to extend their Entcrprizta 
all along the Mufquttoes.

Capt. Burger in 25 Day a from Jamaica, partly 
confirms the foregoing Account, a* be fay*, that 
tea Daya before he arrived here, he {poke with a 
Brig bound from the Mnfqaeto Shore to Amfter 
dam, who had then been out four Week*; the 
Captain of which told him, That two Day* before 
he left the Shore, fundry Inhabitant* from the Bay 
had likewife ariived there, and had given the fame 
Intelligence which the preceding Paragraph inti 
mate*.

We are not certain of any New York Vtflels 
being taken ia the Bay, notwithlUnding the above 
fudden and unexpected Intelligence! : The Capts. 
Ramfay and Furlong are much talk'd of at the 
Coffee Houfe, aa they were then fuppofed to be in 
the Bay. And we are in pain for the Captains 
Maderfon, Clymer, and Creighton, all of thia Port, 
directly bound thither.

Saturday lad the Reverend Mr. WHITIPIELD 
arrived here from. Philadelphia i and yederday 
Morning at feven o'Clock, he prcach'd to a mo. 
aerate Audience in the Prefbyterian Meeting, in 
thia City : In the Evening of the fame Day, at five 
o'Clock, he preach'd before a very cronded Audi- 
'ence of near 2000 Perfons, in tbe fame Place, on 
the latter Pan of the t*th Verfc of the IVth 
Chapter of Amos. In hi* Application to which, 
we are told, he waa extremely pathetic, with Re 
gard to the Didurbancca, not only on the Frontiers 
of this Province, bat likewise on thofe of our 
Neighbours. And,

We are well affured, that moft of tbe Gentlemen 
Clergy of thia City, particularly enlarged in their 
Difcourfei Yederday. on tke (an* raj important 
and intercding Occafion.

Hiptember 9. The Report we have had fome 
Days ptft hi Town, concerning n Party of French

one
By Letten from the Mnfqueto Shore, dated 

July 10, 1754, brought by Capt. Clark, arrived 
at Rhode Ifland, we learn, That Capt. Ram fey, 
in a Sloop of this Port, bound from the Bay of 
Honduras, hither, was taken tbe zo:b of June, o 
League* from the Ritej^a Mouth, by a SpaniQi 
Brig, two Sloop*, and aSaJley : That himfelf 
and Crew had took to their Boai^and got fafe to 
the Bay the Night following } and" tbaT-Wt-Mite 
Mr. Tohnfon, had (hipped himfelf for the Bay again 
to take in Loading.

A Number of Soldier*, out of our Garrifon, on 
Saturday laft, embark'd on board a Sloop for 
Albany.

P H 1 LAD E L P HIA.
September 5. Lad Week, on Wednefday Morn 

ing, died much lamented, in (jie fixteenth Year of 
hi* Age, WILLIAM THOMA* MARTI*. He was 
fecond Son to the Honourable Jofiah Martin, Efq; 
of New York, aad read Philolophy in the highei 
Clafs of our Academy. The Death of fuch a pro- 
mifing Youth, with a Mind carefully cultivated by 
all the Aids of a liberal Education, and jad enter, 
ing into Manhood, at ia well obferved in the fol 
lowing Verfea fent us on the Occafion, mult, no 
Doubt, always be a rood affecting Circumdance to 
the Parents, the Indructors, and all tender Nature*, 
But our Academy has been remarkably happy, m 
fudaining fo few Lode* of thi* Kind : For fince it 
was firft open'd, this i* but ihe Cccond Youth that 
baa died, in more than the Space of four Yean j 
which, among feveral Hundred* that have been 
conftantly educating in i', U uncommon t aa it has 
been long obferved, in all tbe School* and College* 
of Europe, that one out of an Hundred die* one 
Year with another. Our City was never known, 
upon the whole, To healthy in the Month of An- 
gad, aa thia Year, nor have we ever had fewer

VERSES, by a young Gentleman of the Ac A. 
D«MY, on tbe Death of a hopeful Student, Uc.
A L L gracitui Heaven, bow intricate ibj tfayi I 
/"\ Our Mindi in vain explore the might] Alaxe. 

The tfifdtm, Jujlict, Fitvfi tftby Plan, 
In various Error loft, wt blindly/can I

We* thy driaJ Arm a/irti fair Pirtut'i Cau/i, 
What grateful Heart txnltt mi with Apflaufi t 
In humblt Adoration, low wt bind 
Wbtn livid Deathi on hoary Guilt defcind. 
Wen Foei to Mankind tumblt into Duft, 
£•»'» ivbilS wt tremble, wt pronounce it ju/t.

But darker Cltttdt arife lul/en ff'ifdtm'j Bloom, 
Untimely blalred, Jinki into tbe Tomb. 
When Worth expiru, juft form*d for glorioui Deed/, 
What Eit but trtamtt Wb*t gen'rom BrtaS but

hlitatf
Too/on a wteping Train thii Tritntt fail, 
Lamented Martin I /  thy gentle Shade. 
In tbtt, thy Tutor'/ Btafl, and Parent'/ Pride, 
The grrwing Patriot, Sage and C n a I IT i A M dy'd.

On Sunday laft ia the Forenoon, n Sermon 
wai preached in Chrid Church upon the Death 
of the abavcmeanioned young Geatleman, by 
the Rev. Mr. Smith, Profrflbr of Philofophy in 
the Academy of thia City. The Text waa loefe 
Word* of Plain 42, O *n God, my Soul ii tafl Atv* 
within mtt therefore will I remember Tbtt.——And 
u the Preacher feeea'd (anfbly louch'd with hia 
Subjeft, and waa known to have loved the Decca- 
fed, who had grown np under him for (evva| 
Year*, nnd waa • Plant reared by his own Hud, 
tke Drfcoojie tanda vary great EfftQ upon tk* Au 
dience, u -
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Stittnbtr t». W« k«ar that the Frttcli hare 
«t 'he Plantation of on* Vendill Brown,

man of the Acx- 
iful Student, &c.

l. i 
Stock*

in the Back Pane of Virginia, aad kill'd hi* 
Stock* of Cattle, and Horie*. and likewit* deftroyed 
•II hi* Grain and other Eafefia.

On Sunday .the firft Inftant, the Ship Molly, 
Cape FraacU Blair, of thia Port, bound to Jamai 
ca, in going down tbe Bay, ftrnck on the Brandy- 
niae, wbara la* lay twelve Hour*, by which (he 
forooat • Laak* *•* foon *»d 6 or 7 feet Water 
la bar Hold, notwithftaadiag both Pump* were 
k«pt going t and the People being wore out with 
moping, they raa her afhore about the Mouth of 
tewe* Towa Crack, where Ihe b fince intiftly loft, 
ud we hear bat little of the Cargo fav'd.

We hear froea Paxtoa, that pa Sunday the ajth 
oh. a Tree wai ftrock with Lightning, by which 

.four Horie* that were tied to it, and a Dog lying 
under it, were killed : That fome other Horfe* 
were (track down by it, but recovered again in a 
fhott Time after: And that tho' aNuosbti of Peo 
pie were almoft clofe to the Tree, (a Miaifter 
preaching from a Tent .near k) yet BOB* of them 
receiv'd aay confiderabkk Hurt. 

The fame Day a B^a, near Brandywine, wai

fo fa .Sold
At Cn«»Ti*.-Tbw«, by J*MB» HOPKINI, fx* 

nnttr t» Mr. John Hopkioi, Utt »/Phlhadelphia, 
JtftrreWf, Jtctift*, tn UtaUn th flvntt tf 
October avx/j

HTHE Brigan-
*• tine Print* tff^mlu, 

being a «ew Veflel, about 
fourteen Mootka from the 
Stocks; the whole length 
Of the Keel 50 Feet, the 
breadth of the Bean at 
Feet, depth in the Hold g

Feet, and* 3 Peet^tbjnche* between Deck*, and
11 well round in Sail*. Rigging, (3V.

Likewife to be Sold, "at the fame Time, Rum,
Sugar, Wine. Earthen Ware, Salt, Ofnabrigi, Irijb
Lionen. cowfe and fine, Stioca, Bed Buat%€hinu,

-tO BE
DwcHing-Hoiife and Lot

where Rtbnt GtrlUt, Elq; diccafed, 
Uvtd. •

, .Alib, the Dwelling HosCr- where. __., 
tbtmttn lately lived, with all the Warchotofe* aqtf 
other Out- Honfet adjoining. ( •'•'•• 

The Whole to be Sold together, or in fcpanta) 
Lot* if required. ' *

Fe* Term* aad Title apply to

/:

LL, Pcrlbns
Stft. 1 8, 1754.

indebted to the

ftrack by Lightning, add burnt to the Ground, 
with a great Qumiiy of Cora, &c. contained in it i 
and at a neigboatiag Plantation four Cowa were 
kill'd outright. >

From Pcqoea we have an Account of the follow 
ing melancholy Accident happeirag ther« on Fri 
day lad, occafioned by a Perfon, who had been 
a gonniog, and ftoppiog at the Houfc of one Mr. 
Cowan, left hia. Piece finding at tbe Door loaded, 

'which wai accidentally thrown down by a Child, 
and tbe Lock finking on the Tkwefhold, it went 
off, and ̂  (hot Mr*. Cowan under the fhort R'bi, 
of which (he died, and ha* left a difcocfola»*Huf- 
baod, and five young Children9.

ANNAPOLIS. 
L*fl Undaj M»r,i,f, M fvt ./ ttt S»i&r, 

nifi*.  » I bit Pruvwi /• g» *itt*jt~f1>t French M 
tbt Ohio, m#rclxS tut, tf Tun*, ftr Frederick 
C*«»'jr, «Wrr CtfmtanJ tf UtmftfMl John Forty 
<W tut ttar tb* UnuuiUtr will manb ibi

Snbfcriber, of Ltndm Ttwn, are defired to 
come and pay off their refpeftive Accoanti, to en 
able him to pay thole he ia indebted to, of elf* 
they muft expeft Trouble.

/ William Birtnell.

l*A vtnrwdJTtm Sim, tbt S<bttncr De 
voafture, Ci/r. Steveni, tnb*gi*f it Baltlniore, 
CtuHiy, -oibt vimt ttnmJfrtm btuti to Barbados, Imf" 
mtt tuilb m ttrriblt Sttrm /«tm mfttr Jbt lift tbi 

 ' C*fii, <wbitb ctrritJ **uuy lnr Mifli, «aW rvtrj 
7 kiir tm tSi Dr««S «W «t»fiimt4 btr Rtttrm.

Wt bt*r tbmt C*ft. Alien it errWJ im Potow- 
auck, frtm Euro«He, tubt M bii P*/*t* ftll it 
vritb 7-wtlvt Safl tf Preach Mn tf Wmr *t*r 
Newfoaodland, ' flatting trwtrit Si. Lawrence' > 
Rrvtr, taU +v4i ttar i*t*[b It tbftrvt that tbn 
b*4 m grttt Numbtr if Pnfli n btmrd, lubtm ft 

/ V r» bt Stltl'uri.

Caftom-Houfc, Annapolb, Emttt'JJinet Sep». it. 
Sloop Aene, Jonathan Burch, from V. I Hindi | 

Schooner Induflry, John Birftall, from Antigua j 
Schooner Succcfr, William Torrey^ from Boftoa.

Cltmnd ftr . Dtfmrtfrt, 
Brig Chapman, John Dare, for London t 

Shallop Two Mariet. Danie) Thorn, for N. Yorki 
£bip Buchaaan, Jamel Hall, for Loodoo i 
Ship Apollo, Joleph Richardfon, for Loodoo.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ii at the Plantation of Willi** Bratk 

nlnryAStfitfrj'i County, taken up aa a Stray 
a very DirkBay Mare, almoft Black, hai a Star in 
Her Forehead,' twtt white Spots do her Throat, two 
on one of her Sbouldcn, ami two on one of her 
Thigh*, not branded : She has with her aa Iron 
Grey Colt, about three Yean old, not branded.

The Oweer may have them again, on ptovin 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*. /

Conformable to LAW, 
TICE 13 hereby given, That

there it at the Plantation of SJivartl P/W/«, 
near BlmJttJtmrg. ia Princt Gttrfi'i, taken up at 
a Stray, a (mall bright Bay Horfe, branded Cm 
ooe of hia Shoulden with a T, and oo one of hi* 
Thjgh» with a W.

The Ow*er aiay hate him again, on proviag. 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.
- —-— -1 *- . _ :

To be RUN for,
At Urn*. MAM.BOHOUOH, tm Tut/Jay tbt itb 

•/ Oaober »/*/,
A P R.I Z E of Twenty Pounds,
*^ by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, carryintr 
Nine Stone Weighi, the befi of Three Heat*, each 
Heat to be THRICE round thefole* on the 
Race-Ground j and to pay Twenty Shilling! En 
trance Money. And,

On Wcdatfday the gib, will be run for, the 
Entrance Money, and what more (hall be fub- 
fcrlbed | to pair Five Shilling* Entrance. The 
winning Horfe the Day before to be excepted.

The Horfe*, fcfr . to be entered with Bt

' . . Stfttmltr i
DAN away from the Subicribef,|'.
LV living near the Htad of Snib River, a Con* ' ' 

viA Servant Man; nlmed Jtrktt Hall, bar enlifted 
laft Wednefday by the Name of Jtb* P<,ntt kahoul 
\Q Yean of Age, of a brown Complexion, annda 
'ock.frettcn, middle fii'd, ii mark'd with Powckt 
fevrral Letter* on one Arm, either JAMBS HALL, 
or J. H. (and I think other Marks), and pretind* to 
be a Horfe- Dodor. Had on a browi Wif, a 
fmall CtAor Hat, and a Cotton Jacket [d/'d with 
Somaekl . '

Whoever fecorea the faid Servant, and Mtoft 
him to the Subscriber, (hall have Forty Shilling* 
Reward, bcude what the Law allow*.

racbtt Wblt*.

S TRAYED from the Subfcrn 
bar. living at £<wWr»'* Rirer. ia (he lowcf 

Part of FrtmMcA Coaaty, ia Afril laft, tat follow- 
hg Createre*, tn»,

A Black Horfe, about 1 5 Hand* and a half higfc; 
branded' on (be near Buttock T I, and on the near 
Shoulder C, and pace* naturally. 
^A Dark Bay Mare, about 14 Handi high, aadl 

branded on one of hia Buttoclu with an I. And,
A Dark B*y Horfe Colt, not v cut, dock'd, «< 

branded. v  -^-^
Whoever takrt up the (aid Crtatum,

Z

give Intelligence, or bring them to the Snbfcriber, 
(hall have Three Pound* Reward.

Darby.j ..._ _ . _ , ^
1> A N away from the Subfcribeiv 
•••^ li 'living near Mf . 5«»w^,', Iron Wtfrk*. oa 
the jft of thia Inftant Stftimbrr, an Irif, Convid 
Servant Mat), aimed Rtbtn DtlU^ftn, bat proba. 
bly will change hi. Namel he it a lofty wtll-fet 
Fellow, haa a Scar over hit left Eye-bow aad 
a Urge Scar ofl the Joint of hi* left Wrifl, ha* • 
down Loot, add it of a f«le Complexioai Had 
OB when he went away, in Ofnabrig*

BY PUBLIC VENDUE,
Tt k StU » , Tbnrfimj tbi i tib tf October */jr/,
CUNDRY Goods belonging to
& the Eftateof the late DANIIL DVL»,NY, B(qi 
deceafed, con&fting of a great Variety of choice 
Houfhold Furniture; likewife a considerable Quan 
tity of Ofnabrig*, Cotton, and fuodry other valu 
able new Good*. The Sale to be held at the late 
Dwelling- Houfe of the DccaafaL. .

Da*t*l Dutany, \ •'. Walter Dnlan^Y*"*™'
Af., B. There will be a great Variety of Book*, 

both E*gllfi and Frntb, to be Sold at the faid 
Vandu* i and likewife a baadioai Coach with con- 
pleat Haneia. •. ••••;•;•.-. ., ..

C T R A Y * D, or tloien; (but fup-
^ poi'd to be ftolea) out of A*M*tit, the Be* 
giontag of Stfttmbtr, a bright Bay Mare about 14 
Hand* high, trot* aad gallop* light, aad i* braaded 
on the near Shoulder T, with a ftroke acroft it.

Whoever returni her to the Subscriber, {hall have 
Twtaty 8hUUpg».IUward.

M'/I'.- "• . 'B  : ' Jamts Jobnfonl

Btrrj and Btfjami* Brttkti, the Day before each 
Day of Running.

All DHputct, if any fhoold arifc, to be deter- 
miaed by GenaeatCB appointed for that Pttrpofe.

[N. B. Ibtri <v«i m Hiflth n ttii Atuirtif,. 
mtmt 1*1 iVttk i i»ft*i tf ONCE rt*,j ,bi 
Ptlti, it JbtuUbm/vi bnnt «/ mbtvi, 1 HtLJCE 

tbi Ptlti.]

w« wusu B« w*oi away, an uinatmgt to*tf • 
Conn try-Llnmm Shirt, and Sailor'* Trowfert 6f Otf 
fame, dyed o fa reddifh Colour, a white Felt Hit* 
a Pair of grey Yarn Stocking*, and a Pah* of ail 
Shoei.

Whoever fccnre* the faid Servant, and briar* 
him to hU Mafter, ftall have Two Piftole* Reward^ 
beftdea what the Law allow*, if uken in ibi* ~ 
vino i and if taken Out Of thi*1 Proviac* 
PISTOLES.

Stfttmltr6, 1754.
HE SNOW1
Htbtnfltiu (now ri- 

diag at Anchor in Ckjltr 
River, in the Province of 
Mnjlmiuf], with her Tac 
kle, Apparel, and Furni 
ture, being condemned at 
a Court of Vice Admiralty 

_,_„_. of Mariner* Wage*, and Coft* of 
Soft, wfll be eatpofed to Sale by the Marihal of 
the (aid Court, at the City of Jmtptlli, oa the 
fiobnd Day of the next Provincial Court, at Five 
o'Cfock in the Afternoon, to the hightfV Bidder. 
Aad aay Perfoo. or Perfoni inclined to purchaft the 
iak4 Veffel, may, on Apptkmtiorf to Jbtmai W*l- 
t*f of Cbtjttr Ttwm, in Ktnt County, view tat 
tali Vefl.1, with her Tackle, tfe.

~,\ / / Richard 'Dorfiy, Rcgiflcr.

Jtift Launcb'd, and lying at Bal 
timore-Town, W It bt S»U by tbi S»bflrH»t
 utry tbimf, ftr Biltt tf B*tbf»gt. Stirliwt, tf 
Currtut Mtnijt *'

A SLOOl>, aH 
. Feet Keel, i» PctH 
Beam, and c Feet ia the) 
Hold, deck'd fore and aft. 
and i* flroog and well built. 
Any Gentleman iaclhtablo 
w pjprcbafcj may vi«w tho 
Vefflal and know the Prioa

by applying to Mr. Jtb* JleW, Merchaat, ia iba
faid Town, or to the^SubfcrnW.

^lt*9*jt.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE it hereby given, That 
thereare hthereare at thePlaatatiooof 5, 

in B+ltimtrt County, take* up a* Stray*, a Black 
Horie, branded on the aear Shoulder with <oa*c- 
thing like thU.* i and a Sorrel 
oo tha near Buttock with 1 
Spot on her Forehead.

The Owner or Owner* may hate then agate; 
e* prating Property, and payng Charge*.

a*-
orrel Mare, Jbraadew 
A, aa4 kaa a whin

WHEREA S

..-/''.



tt
fal

ltIE AS a great many
falfe Report* have beeit Tuifed, by 'Deferters 

.from the Virginia Regiment, that they were dif- 
charged from fa id Regiment, had Leave to be ab- 
fent for a Time, or that the Regiment was entirely 
broke : By which feign'd Stones, they have been 
'allowed to pafs free and unmolefted. Tbrs if, 
therefore, to give. Notice, .that all Soldiers who 
•re found two Miles difttnt fronr the Camp or 
Quarters, without a Furlough or Difcharge finned 
by me, or the Commanding Officer for the 1 ime 
being, may be deem'd and taken for Deferters. 
And for Encouragement of taking up and fecuring 
fuch, a Reward of One PHiole (hall be given for 
any Defener fo taken and brought to the Quarters, 
ifjwithia ten Miles of the Place) and TwoPiilolw, 
If taken at a greater Diftance. t

George Wajbtngton. 
fo be Sold by the Subfcribery in

Frederick Ctuntj,
H E following Trads or Par 
cels of Land, lying in Print* Gttrgfi Coun 

ty, all adjoining, and convenient to Trade, plea- 
fantlp Gtuated upon the Mouth of Rick Crnk by 
Gnrgi TVuwr.- and on Pottnurtack River, ttjljr*? 
Tit Vineyard, Adaitnn to Vintyard, ac^^rftot'1/ 
Milt, containing together One Hundrp*aod Eighty- 
four Acres, -whereon n cleared a good Plantation 
of about One Hundred Acres, in good Repair/ 
having a Dwelling Houfe with a Plank Floor, 
Tobacco Houfe, Corn Hpufe, and other Out Hoo- 
fts; alfo'a good Apple Orchard of One Hundred 
and Twenty-fiVe large bearing Trees, with Peach 
and Cherry Trees. 0 

For Title and Terms, apply to
Sarah Neejham.

fro
T. T '(irio;

if,*,

HP H E Time~of an Indented Scr-
* wit Man, who has about 4 Years to fcnre.

He can write very well, it a fober Man, and might 
do well to teach In a School. Enquire of the 
Printer hereof.
~ Conformable to LAW, X 
VTOTICE is hereby given/; Tliat
•*• ~ there is in the Po'flisflion of Eajbtr Sttmffm, 
ivhig in FnJtrlck 'County, taken up at a Stray, a 

Urge Black Mare, has' a Star in her Forehead, 
branded on the near Shoulder R, and on the near 
Thigh thus ]C5< \ft

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges.

R N away from Mr. f)uacan
• Graham'* Plantation, in Carotin^ County, 

Pirgimia, about ihe zoth of April laft. Two Negro 
Wen i one of them named Gla/g*w. tall and well 
marie; the other named Will, and is midale-fiz'd; 
tkey are both well looking Fellows, and abcjit 30 
Years of Age. They former IT belonged to Mr. 

Brown, Merchant, in Ntvi Cajtlt, Virginia. 
- Jey had on. when they went-of, <U*k coloorM 
Xerfey Jackets'. They are fuppofed tq be'(on* 4 
where i» Cbarln Or St. Mart'/ County, MoryJtutdl 
one of 'them having, formerly run, away fron^rHjs 
Halter, and was taken up near fort Ttbacto. T^y 
were imparted, and fold "io Raffabanntcl about 4 
Year* ago. • ..*»..

Whoever wifl apprehend and deliver them to 
Mr. Ahxanitr Lothian, Merchant, tlfiUt't Frejb, 
Of Mr. Jamir Job\fa*,' in Jftinapotii, (hall receive 
Three Piftoles Reward tor ej'cri j, of if p^it into f.be. 
Band* of any CdnftabTe in Virginia, to be dealt 
wfrk as ine Law* JirecYi, the fame Reward will be 
paid on their being eonvey'd Io Mr. Dnncan Gra- 
tam, of the Subfcriber in Hamften.

f ^; { , .'x-'.-.,; \JamesGrabaw. 
.away ifrQia the Subfciiber, |
In CfttftrftU County, Virgitrim, on 

of Augjjf, 1753, frpm the Hpuft of.Sta- 
Jih Jmtlia, rirfi*ia> a Convift Servant 

1 named Jtbn Ftnjln, by Trade a Bricklayer, 
trly belonging to Rabtrt Stibt of Piltrlbttrg i 

hajsc talkative drunken Fellow, about 5 Feet 6 
Injkes high, his Head is broke in fevetal Placet, 
and hisiLcg* ate very fore: Hid en when he went 
aw\y, »n old Hat. a brown Wix, a grey New- 
Market Coat, a*hite Shiit. a Pair of black Cot 
ton Velvet Breecnes, and pretty good Stockings 
aid Shoes. He crofted Rtantat at Capt. Jamit 
Mlithtltt Ferry, on Saturday the fir ft Inftant, and 
applied to feveral People for Work, either in Brick, 
Stoee, or Plaifler ; pTeiend* .y>. be freehand has a 
faMe P«f», at)tt Copy of Ipden'turet. , 'Tii fuppofed 
htf fntendt to go to where' one Widow Snndit lives^ 
In Nortb Cart.'itia, or to Capt Ftar, to one JvW/.'a 
Scottbma*, who left Cbtfltrfiild County j and per- 
fcafM may endeavour io perfuade tnoft who take 
fcim up, to accept of his Servrje, rather than a 
Reward. • » ,«.. 

rWaoever dcta?** or htrbotrrs the faid 'Runt^rasO 
fhaU be profecuted to the uimoft Rigour of ihe*1 
LMVi and whoever fecofe* bia>, awtt bring* him' 1 
TTIiie' it Birmud* H**4r,d, In all have T.14N 
PJ8 TOL BS Rewtrd, J»U >*» k! ' : ' ''" *'

the
Ijvi

DAN away trorn the SubJcribcr,
•^^ living Dt Rati Cretk, in Fredtrick County, 
on the loth of July laft, a Convift Servant Man 
named Thomas Pjntr, by Tra !ea Joiner, be is a 
thin looking Fellow, about $ Feet 5 Inches high, 
and a little round Ihou'dered : Had on when he 
went away, a Snuff colour 'd Cloth Coat, Ofoabrigs 
Jacket and Shirt, a Pjjr_ of Pnftfftn Breeches, blue 
.W^fl«*-Stockingi, new Shoes, a yellow Wig, and 
an old Fc't Hat. • »

Whoever takes up fald Servant, and fecares him, 
fo-as the Subfc fiber may have him again, (hall have 
Fof'X >^&St3g» Reward, bcfirie* what the Law 
allow*; ;i(JJrf by , fkopas Nicfall5Y junr.

N. K^^TiJ^ppoW that he has forged a Pafs, 
t od pretends to b« a D'ackfrnlth. . y^ 4fc ••

R A N away frorn trie Subftjriber 
in May lift, a Mulatto Slave, named G«y, 

aged about 40 Yean, i< about 5 Feet 9 Inches 
high, well made, and has a very down Look i ,ha 
had Irons on him when he went away, but ii fup 
pofcd to have got them off. Whoever t*fen op 
tbe.iaidSUv«r and-bringt him to bit Mafter, (hail 
ha.y ^wenty .Shillings R^tvcrd,, befldat wrfaat the 
Law aJlows, if taken ten Miles' from.b'one. ,- _,

' • JT" ' John Gajja-way'.

R A N away irom the Sublcribcr, 
living near Srw* River, rear the Vineyard; 

ontheacth of yf^M/laft, a lofty Irijb Servant 
Man, named Cbarltt Cun/Jaj, about fix Feet 
Ugtr: 'Mad on, and took with him, a Snuff cottar'd 
Broad Cloath Ccrtt and Jacket,' with white Metal 
Buttons^ the Jacket has no Steevti s .he alfo took 
with him a Piece of fine Holland Linen, feveral 
Pair of fine. Thread Stockings, Ofnabrigs Breeches, 
Holland Shirts, Neck Uochs, a Silver Stock 

,BuQkle, a«d anew Caftor Hat. v < • f r
Whoever takes up toe fafd Servant, and brjf gs 

|hJrn to bis Matter, or ^o Jxxafthi, fhall have 
THREEPOUNDS Carrenty Reward ; paid

Cbarles Griffith
Btlbgvtn, in Virginia, A*g»ft 12, 1754.

AN away, this Morning,, jrom
the Subfcriber, the following Servants, vix,, 

'Ckrifttbr Hjtrfxr.bf Trade a fliickJayer about 
c Feet 6 Inches high, .btxlina a Halt in hw'Walk, 
and goes (looping, and wide, ant) has a very ill 
Afpctt : Had on, a Drab colour'd Cloth Coat, 
with Mual Button*, a Check Shirt, a Pair of rtbb'd 
Fuflian Breeches, grey Yam Stocking", and BIW

Angi Harftt, Wife to thig aforeftlJl Har^r, igtd 
about Forty Yctrs, fhe has a ftooping Carriage io 
her Walk,' is ronjnd Ihouldered, tKin vlfiged, has loft 
two of her fbr£ Teeth, and hat; a lad fcolding 
Tongue : Had on. • blue Jacket, Ofntbrigt Shift, 
and other Cloath* I cannot defctibe.

'}»b*. ffoturgb, aged aboat Thrtry Ywrt hii 
ftiprt yellowUh Ha\r, hjlts ' in- bit Walk, ha* fore 
Legs and i* on« of few WortH," veieep% "e»hen in 
Liqh'pr ; H»d on, a blue Saflor's Jacket, Oj>»biigs 
Shirt andTrowfen. old Sloes, ««u»d; e-Mstf; worn
Felt H*t. ' ' J J L, Jili. 4i 'They took with them tBay Horft, •£,**r »axe 
in his Face, wd branded ibtft •«??. "TUlkftogbf 
that they have aUo taken with them^j^wo of the Re 
verend Mr. Cbarlu C7r«»'a §f^;4f 'fffjl <* .* 
Roan Colour, the otherher a d,ar,k Bajf. o , ,. 

faio* Serv«ntsf and «C|Wfi »»ejm, 'Whoever takes up .. _ , , 
fo that the Subfcriber may biv/l ibem •g«lB, fliafl 
have a Piftole Reward lor ewb, bcfisjcrwaibt the
Lfw »Uowi, paid b7 f-William ffaite.

Man,

away from the
Iron Work,, In -M^b I.ft, 
titmed AttbibaU h» u

lufty ull Fellow, ftoopa a little in the 
•nd turna in bis Toe* as' he walks * 
freckled in the Face and Hands, and flow 
He bad on when be went away

i^> I - / '

him again, (hall Two 'Piftbkn
,... Benjamin

HTHE Siibfcriber going .to
•* to the W»* r«rJin P™K

givea Notice, ,hat there ii to bt Sold* at 
5W« on P*tiv,m*<k River, n WB,a very good DwelKng-Houfe, 
long by 30, 4 Rooms on a Floor, a good 
Study (or Office), a paled Garden, and Tan a 
with 26o Acres of Land joroing to the faid To»i 
tBl[n[PtaioD Houfe» ve7 *«u ntuatedror Trade

' ' «PP»T, for

To be Sold by the Subfcriber, 
A TRACT oCra'nd, contain-

T1 jnB 400 Acres, jU »enr,fiBeLjnd 6tuM 
** '***'

For.Tule.aa4Teri&iv apply
Q

»v.a 
to ^

It*
'•) I-1

\I/HEREAS the Cbmm.iflioncrs
"^ of «b« Pa'ptr Cnrrtncjr OfficlJ. "have,' by 

freqbeni'Adve'riifetBenti.' reijxiired (W fjieotor<of 
thit Office 'to pay tnc Intereft doe Ofl 
Bonds, which tr.er have hithtrto fail '' "

e'riifetBenti.' reijxiired W jeotor<of 
Ofl tfa'eir (everkl 

failed to toinpty
with: Therefor?'' the "Commiffiorieri/once mor* 
infprrn the Debtor* of the faid 'Office, that oekfj 
tbejr will ccpe without Lofi of Time, and pay of 
lh/e In«^jJ,. d«»e -5?-. *-^f *Tf PK^pB^i. they will

vCleik, P*per Cnrfeocy Office.

. . .
R AN away'fiom the.Sutlerjberf 

living near the H«a,d of $e*tb River, ic -4W 
ArwUtl County, on the ibta oj( Jrnay, •.Negro 
In«n, named ^«//^jr Marnttt, .lattly , convjcted 
from lt*J»* i be is a tall Him Fellow, and talks 
very plain Englijb. Bad /on a black Cloth Coat, 
a fhort white Flannel Watflcdat, a Check Shirr, a 
Pair of red Evrrlaftlng Breeches, a Pair of Ysra 
Stockings, a Pair of ojd charmell'd Purapi. a Worft. 
ed Cap, and an old Cafor Hit i and look-foaVdiy 
other 'Cloatbi with bin. '!

Whoever apprehend* the fatd Fellow, and brings 
him to the Sobfcribtr, (hall have Two Piflolo

R A N 'away with the iboVe Pel- 
lew, «'C6«via. S«rvant Mm, tamtd jU* 

Sffuifirti of *> fmall.SIsw. Had on and took ,*kfc 
biro/ a" brown Broid Clofh Coaf, 'a red Brfad 
Cfath W«Wcoat, two blue Sailor's Jscfcett, a Pafr 
of red Plufh Breeches, with white Metal Buttons, 
a'Ptfr'of blue Worfted Stocking*, a Pair of old 
Pump*, • brown Wig. a large b/unm'd Hat, aad 
Silk Handkerchief, and fundry other Cloaih*.

Whoever apDrelreneVrhe find Servant^ and brhg* 
him to the Sufcfcriberi ihall receive *< Piftole Re- 
waidr—" :t 'j . ,-

.C' O BE

F OUR Plantations in good Re 
pair, and well improved, all choke paratabto 

Lwd, beJong^ to Do«orl>«rr//, bring near Capt. 
ytJmf* 'Bw >ffi tofriti CflUnlf, a»d o«|y U 
tt~ from ^r?>VA C,*$k , Warthouft. Thole «M 

iafe, for Term*, may apply to Mr*. 
.near the (aid Plantation*.; t

OUJ 
« 
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u 1^1 A iw ««......„- .,.- — « -- ,
is performed in the ncateft Manner.
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